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originat petition to the Zonuso

fOI handicapped

Boded of Appeats, Anthony Rigg'
proneting
io of Riggio's Ifestaorant togelher
the Lea9uc of Women Voltes.
with his attorneyJohas Duffy and
issned a statement to the Village - Traftk Engineer. Michael Pekala
Board at t!ie Tuesday 'tight appeared before the Niles Village

meeting wherein they. recemmended that the 4 additional buses

basically jtéCause the plans - did
-not allow enough parking spaces

according to the Niles Village

code for the number of customers
who would he accomodated iniî

Board on Tuesday evening to

which will shortly be added to

present a revised set of plans for

an addition to the resaurant

new additinn.At thai time Riggio
told the Board who proposed 35'

continued on Page 22
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Whenwas the fast tipte you-sat around the kitchen labte..
and played a-game withone of our nat.so.yonng cbildrcti?

:PE1R0LEUM
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When was the last tmnbeyou sat in "front" ofyour house on
a Iawtt chale alitO watehed theworid go by while drüikiiig a
glassoflensonadé? Why in suburbia aceChe neat, Irotit lawns
de?ioid.of.people? And svhy don't suburban men sit on-their
city?.-,
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Whateverhappeneij toyhe many family gatherings we used
.10 have? !n those bygone years, 20. 30 or 40 family members
were often in the house durisig a non-iu,vìted evening of-fun.
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enthralted by movies ike Jaws, The
endfather,- Earthqunke and The Towering Inferno? Do we
crave for a lìttle excitement in our liven or is today's ecaisonsie
ClìniaieSjn,itar to the 30's wheiies'c'apist movies did their best
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Today it takes a special invitation to attend a function to
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cotleges.
ContInued on Fhge 19
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Why is -it every Hear loolbalt fan's heart -is beaiing a little
faster these days after Saturday nights win to a losìng team?
Bear fans, bbc Cub and Hawk fans can be sotd the Braaklyn
hridgc operand over again during pee-season play when their

STYRUCUPSC

47

construction costs of building a
campos for pobtic community
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state contribute 75 percent of the

heroes amblown up IO feet latter than they stand.
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Why doesn't any compaoy come up with a garlic safad
- dressing tat tastes like good resfaurant dressings?
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lt is a provision of the Illinois
Community College Act that the

that the cotleges share of-
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he met from the Building Fund
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1105E

onPtrnction costs for Phase I can

started in Spring, 1976.
Ookton purchased the l70.acre
site east of the Des Plaines River
between Golf and Ccnteal Roads
recently for $2,365,000. Fonds foe
the sitn purchase, part of the local
share ofthe cost of the campus,
were accumulated in the Building

that gronndbreaking on the
permaneni Campus wilt be
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-

permanent campus - educational
prograul.
Cnttege officiats now anticipate

construction will be bid and
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Development Board, included

Ha. 298.
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funding fqrhigher education

0es Plaines.
A companion bill, HR. 3096
was also signed by the Governor.
lt anthariacs the CDU te issne
bonds to fand the higher
edncatian projects tncladed in

tahoralories, and support faciti.
ties ptus Phase I of site develop.
mentjt was pointed out. Phase I
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inclnded money for the co!lntruc.
tien of Phase I of the permanent
campos for Oakton Community
College, college Officiats bave
been informed.
This legitlation, which provides

aDnropriation
for Oakton campus
.L

$10,055,175 for Phase I construc.
tion of the new Oakton campus in

Stiosse abus-c arettic Winning.Pony "AA" champs.

Finsi row: Don DeLcuise, Dave
Clianines, Greg Jensen and Tony Riemer. Sioi
Zittin. abseusg
Robbte Fuiten.

Stai,dings Manager. Ron Chimness Jim Qiapek.
Tom Ryan. Don Pages-son. Bob- Heath. Bill -Cook.
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jEwS AND VIEWS

4 P.M. undI8 P.M. aï the NIeS
Administration Building 7601
Milwaukee Avenue.
This service is FREE of charge

't

by Diane Miller

and available to all NIes resi-

¡VI, elects
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NEWS FOR ALL SENIORS

.-

FROUTHETRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

9042 N. Cäuniland Ave.,
Nitos, Ill. 60648

.8060 Outgun 692-41910

E
.
: IMPORTANT!
The North Suburban Chapter of E -August 18, 1:00 p.m. Register for the next trip from the Trident
IVI tlndependent Voters of : SeniorCenter 8060 Oaktoa. First come first served. The bus will
-

Those elected were: Chuck

E leave from the Trident Center promptly at 2;30 p.m. on Monday.
: Aug. 25 to go to St. Charles, Illinois for a two hour boat ride and
E . diener on the St. Chartes BetlePaddle Boat. Enjoy a beautiful 5

Bernardini; Evanston. Chairman;
Harry Gadau, Skokie, and Estelle
.iarr,bsos. Skokie,. Political

E person. The bus wilt return to the Center at approutmatety 8 p.m.

Illinois) elected new officers to
serre for the 1975-1976 term.

Show, above Myra Steinbrink IMembeeship Chairman). Marilyn
Brown (Exhibits Chairman). George Waiftein (Program Chairman),
and Kay Groh (President) of the Niles Art Guild. The Annual Art
Pair of the Guild will br on Saturday and Sunday. Aug. 16 and 17

.
.

'

from )0 orn. until dush at the Candlelight Courte, southivest corner

of Milwaukee Ave. A Oakton St., Nitro.
.

-

Auto pollutIon testing
pollution testing to hetp.mOtOrists

help of the Four Flaggs Mer.
chants Association. the Niles

reduce aif potlütion caused by

Health Department and the Nitrs

Five days of free automobile
.

poorly tuned cars to improvr their
gus economy. will be conducted at
the Four Flaggs Shopping Center.

Golf Rd. aed Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, Tuesday through Saturday.

August 19-23. from IO am. . S
p.m.
Chicago Lung Association. the

Christmas Seal Agnecy. is eon-

-

-.

: August 26-SPECTACULAR SPORTING EVENT OF THE
: CENTURY to take place al the Trident Senior Center, 8060
E Oakton at l;30. The Senior ladies ofNilea against the Senior men

participate. da so now by catting 692-4197. Will the feminists
the 1975 summer program at the E triumph over the mute chauvinists? We wilt see.
Nilfs Pùblic Library will he at : Note: We.are contemplating selling up a Beginning Exercise, an
7;30 p.m..00 Thursday. Aug. 21.
tntermediale E,cercise Class and u Men's Physical Fitness Class.
in the Aodio.Visual Room of the : Please call and let us know if you are interested in any of these
Maine Library at 6900 Oakton
E tosses so we "! knowitwe shout pLumed wilts ptans to have
Street
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WE RESERVE TRE WOlff TO CORRECF PRIMiNG ERRORS
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67-9788

E Michigan; Marshall Michigau. Battle Creek. Holland . and

:

SÄLE ENDSWED

'AUGUST2Oth

(()L'\'FIY
'I F

CHUCK

writer. Sister Mmgaret describes
Grapheanalysis as dedicated to
human understandiñg and

FRESH BABY

Council drop-in lounge at 4436

E ...Dont forget the White Etephajit and Flea Market Aug. 16th
= and. k7tl,. Clean out your attics. basements Ond closets. E ...A luncheon at Hapsburg Inn on River Road. Mt. Prospect.
E All members are invited. Come one - come alt on Oct. 15th at 12

Oaktou St., Skokie.
There is no fee. Call 673.0500,

: o'clock.
...Cotherine
Stein
and Theresa Virag toured.Wat
E
.

-
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Est: 208 for additional informa-
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Seond trip 'rs a .Caribbe cruise fromDee.-j3 to Drc;-20.
-. Conards deluxe AdvepturérCruise Sbipkavpsfeonj PurrtòRieo,
. 13fr. Three witlf,gfive stops: Caraca6 Grenadá,Barbados.
E
: St. Lucia. and St..1loOia4. .Thepxiee is $550 per person. which -E
includes air fare as welI,as cost ofthe cro'rse. TbrO is alimited
amount of eooinsresrr6ed and f100 deposit is requied.

E

-

!-

,

These trips are, open to all senior citizens For more
Il infoetnation call 647-8222 and 06k; for Shirley Spears:
'
-

-

E
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The planting of the-trees wIly.'.
begin.m the.fall when the frees...
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species will be available at'these
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now in progress. The following.
LEANINGTOWER YMCASENIOR ADIJLTÇENI'EI.

:

tALVERI'S

-SALAMI%LB.
$129 '//
"iq//.I.

The Village.of 04ortn, Grove

The leaning -Tower Senior Adult Center is planning two
out.of-town
teips th'rs fall. Ode is to Southern Illinois; Sept.E
lh-ISth.
First
stop will br in New Salem. a most interesting
-.
E hrstocic area. In Springfield we will visit Lincol&s Tomb,.the
: State Housend Capitol, anti Lfrcolns Home. Ou to Hannibal,
E Mo.. where there will be a tour of the Mark Twain area and.
: RoekCliffe Mansion. a beautifùl Victorian home. Then we. go
B . north along the Mississippi River to Nauvoo where we will tour
E tIte Mormon Center.. 'Tour includes transportation. aceommo- _.
: datións. adniission- fees. all meals except breakfast. Pelee is

.

$0
LE
'BEER 6-16 DL CANS

BAJU'S. .HARD.9C

.

.

.

$469
U
.1.

,-

-

announces that the T'rçe Ranting Program on public parkways is

: sears old.

SAUSAGE

.

BOLOGNA

,

.ngton D.C.

ITALlAN

RUMP
ROAST

HYGMDES

.

-

MINELLI'S HOMEX

LB.

SIRLOIN
-

LEGO'LAMB

..4.39

USDA CHOICE

COLESLAW.

LB.

tuformative program at the Senior
.

LB.

¿

POTATO SALADOLD

BEEF
.

FANCY

MACARONI SALAD -.......-

LIVER:

= Douglas. Michigan.

-

FOR YOUR FROZEN BEEF SUGGESTIONS

the individual strokes of handwriling in order to identify the
character and pereonaitty of th

.!o come and participate in this

-

TIP

.

All seniors are cordially invited

-

E

SEEUS :
74qe.

.

- r- as. guests of one of our Congressman. E ...Rlsoda johnsous grandson Raymond (Buddy) DonacI will
: enter Eastern Illinois College at Charleston. .lIl'móis. He isl7

:

LUn

,

j

.

the individual uses thim".

...Our next trip will be Aug.-32nd and 23rd. We:go tOKeeler,

GROUND
ROUND

SIRLOIN

LEAN GROUND

personality traits are good or bad
it) themselves. it depends on how

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

AUG. 1B-192O

happiness, a sacred trust; 'No

the costumes and the music were- excellent. I know
-: acting.
everyone had a good time.

JONES ROCK RIVER
-

I o'clock. Please see Margaretta Wise or Julie Hollopa and tell

picnic..
...Ou July 23rd. the Seniors had a night Out at the Candlelight
E Theatre. We had a Pery nice dinner and sass My Fair Lady. The

.JICE CREAM 99GAL

HOMEMADE

:E them
i what you will bring-such as casseroles or whatever you

WEEKSJLS
,

I

$5.00

ServIcemen

-SOLD AS STEAK ONLY

.

Graphoanalysis is the study of,

Ail APO addresses as for

-,

y

.

Graphoa.ialysis Society.

SEN1ORCITIZEN$CLUBOFMORTONGRoj'l The Senior Citizens Club of Morton Geovc will haie their.
: annual picnic at Harree Park Friday, September 5th. Set-up time

4

Special Siudent SubscriptIon
$4.00
1Sept. litro Mayl .

Morton Grove. He is a junior at
LFC. majoring in English.

$169
$1-59
$1-29 $119
ILS
u LB.
LB.ALL WÉEÌ(SP.ECIAL
'vwq CIeic!
MON, TUESS.' WED

-

certified by. the International

deeidg on. The food must amount to $2.00 or more per person or
E $2.00 each iIi cash. Please tel us koow IO days in advan& of the

$:1S98
(.1

RIBS

-

i

l BEEF
STEW

Sister Margaret is a Daughter
of Charity f St. Vincent de Paul.
arid Coordinator of the Lincoln
Park Senior Neighborhood
Center. She is a Giaphoanalyst

E
E

COUNTRY STYLE

-SIRLOIN
STEAKS

..-

Skokle.

E Wç got home at midnight, WhOt night owlsil

.

,.,
.ç ,j.flfl INDi

-

LEAN
BONELESS

ysis' on Tuesday. Aug. 19. at
1y30 p.m.. to the Dessert t
Discussion group, at the Senior
Council facility. 4436 Oakton St..

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alen Moorad. 9247 Osceola,

THIJRS.. FRI.. SAT. AUG 14-15-16

St.

incest de Paul Center, will
.-:- eel a program on '.Geâpho-

With deep thQuht anda tot ofhard work, George did it again.
E He put together a theatre party which was sopeeb at Drury Lane
South. Firstsce had a nice airconditioned bus ride to 95th Slteet,
E then a dctieious chfrkfn 1inner. There-was so much chicken that
E 0,0x1 every one asked for a doggy bag. TIten we saw Mes. Pat
: O'Brian and Dennis Morgan in "Skip and go Naked" which was
E orry good. Thcy got a 5 minute ovation for their performances.

ØRK$. '49
LB.

Graphôtinalysis

US.D.A
CHOItE,

.

thefaithfnl a Stoppyioe lunch. Itwiti be tte third

Douglas H. Moorad. a Morton
Grove resident, Will serve as
Resident Assistant in McClure
dormitory at Lake,Foresl College
for the 1975.76 academic year.

St. Joseph High School. Chicago.
The cntnrination ofthis sommer

progrant was a graduation euer-

.iw;trded the diploma for fulfilling
reqllirretetits of the course.

Student recmves dormitory position

Sister Frasees Mary, teacher al

Activities Director. Sister Maiy

Sistr Margaret from

a """ CM'oytflnuXnsL .

I

speeches with the itrstructor.

rote.playing and extcn,pocaneoos

seniors

Children ages 3 to o are invited E
lo come in their pajamas and E
GOLDEN SENOIRS OF MORTON GROVE
aulaer, provided by tbGAtlantic 4 bring their favorite bedtime toy. E . Wddnesday wastnfrher good day. We had. over 60 people
'hey'fl hear stories. sing songs. E again. For summer vacation, that is veiy good. Well, for good
Rirhfiçld Company. is. usod for
do finger plays. and see a short r attebdence this summer, the officers of the Golden Seniors
testing which takes only a few

CENTERCUT

sored by the Fetician College as a

TI tee mir and ninsicians as
welt. as ,,,rtiSts contributed to the
t'tnatd program when they were
(15-t' .

participated in lectores. correct
naage. vocabulary enrichment.

program ib,.

these classes. Call 692.4197. -

-

Melanie. CSSF. The students

progroni.
The coursewas arranged by the

.

Fnr the autO testing. program,
spcial.(est lanes will Ire set up in
the shopping 'coMer parking lot.
Au Olcytronic eahaust emissirn

forty two senior citi2ens of St.
Andrew Home received a certifictc for Communication Arts in a
suninter school program spon-

part of the adult Education

The flnal bItime story hour of - E -in a Bocci Ball Tournamcnt. If you bOyen') signed up yet to

and Main- district of the Camp
Fire Girls.

toyOIU carrIer
SubscriptIon Rate lin Advancel
3Sf
Per SIngle Copy
$5.00
One Year
$9.00
Two Yenes
$12.00
Three Yenes
1 Year lout.of-eouuty] $9.00
$12.00
I Year lForelgnl
-

card to be shows as proffofrestdency. Only NIes Seniors. age 62
! and over-are permitted with the exception of spOuses of Seniors,
! as bug as one spoase is 62, the other is welcome )o come along.
Don't forget, register Monday Aug. 18 for the trip on the 25th of
Aug.
-

ducting the free tests with the

PORK
LOIN

Llnrohiw.odlan paid volunladly

Center. The only day for registering witl be Monday, -August II
: at t p.m. Registration must be done in person with your blue ID.

at Nibs library

-

In Nifes, ifilnols
Seoud Clans pontage for
The Bugle paid at Chicago, Il.

E You must provide your own transportation to and from the

Bedtime story hoUf

.

n

Phnne, 9663900-l24

PublIshed Weekly on Thursday

Il mite scenic trip on the Fox Rivet while enjoying a delirious
: Showboat Special Dinner. Cost of the entire trip is $6.75 per

Action;, Jod) Kitocs. Evanston,
Legislation; Helen Smith,
Lineolnwood, Membfrship; Abe
Krityer, Skyrkie, Treasurer;
Caculo Gardner. Evanston,
Secretary; and Laurie Lawlor,
Evanston. Publicity.

G

-

'biNòoth of jahii'*TaaI -'-.

E .....:--MoN.ffi9
. PHONE 965-1315 SAT97
.

.

.

.

.

.
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10d&e111!1Yl 2- CaidliiaIs ¿Man.
golfing léstn last rseck.Ee v.-a
I
:
noild with a two-stroke penaliy . .CkflI I
__for.-ariivitvg-late-at-Indian--Iakcs-------Iu att-exdtng gum e the Dod
r'r tite Northern Illinois JuniOr gers. gase the Cards thçir first
loss ofthe season 2-l. Pitching for

lIte Dodgers Ken (Igel and Mike

..

Lioltart. Good defense by the
Dodgers svas tIte difference. It

Silsestri's f&ies also learned a

tesson. The Niles golfer ss-ón the

boys' 17.19 division .witlt

'sas unlucky 1,3 for the Redbirds
as tlteir svio streak was stopped
2-t by the Dodgers. After 13
stt-aigltt lardinal
the Red.

a

one.nnder.par il that included
tIte two penalty strokes.

The rUle. is in effect to keep
tonrlteys from betonung sloppy

and its a rare day indeed that
someone shoots good enough to
win a trophy after two onwaoied

strokes before ltittiitg a ball.

-

line drive sVilh 2 on toend lite lost

hit pilclting ofBob Heath änd Don
Detouise wlto,slruck nut 16 Cub
battees. Tite Cubs only hit was an
tttlìeld tap in the 6th inning by R.
Szalkowski. Meanwhile the Car.
dittals bunched 4 s'flhejr 7 hits for

by Jolttt OBrie,t and Don

Dedgers ISenyll
Tite Mels beat the Dodgers 13

to I behind the 3 hit Filching of
Rielt Schumacher, Dave Baron.
owshi and Joe Becker. Leading
the tilling attack R. Schunfactter
3 hits (double .& 2 singles). loe

Jo inthe juoior and Preliminary
Juotper divisions. winning the
Champivoships in both. Will and
Glenda Jo won 7 oat of the 8.
classes io Ihese divisions.

Becker (double & a single). B.
Schrenkel (2 singles). and Larry
Sien willt a single. Defensively
R. Schumacher. J. Booker, . L.

jumping ISO fences in IS clean
rounds! At the Championship
awards. they received a standing

Sien, D.- Baranowski jitado nice.

ovátion fröi,t thé aiìdiéoce. The
announcer snid. "In 38 years in
tItis business. l've never seen a

plays. Bob Guzicc and Jint
Baram,svski from Pony A played

well for lite Mets in this game.

horse and rider dominate a show

Dodger pitchers Mike Linhart. e.
Rinda and Jeff Haft. This was the
Mets 9th win of the season.
Cubs Ilions d Nitos) 6. PIsIIIIes
Iliollywood Perforatorl 2
Three hils by J. Marins,. I hit
by J. Walsh and Don DeSantis.

like this pair. lts got to be a
record!" Will also rode Horst
Sluckenbrôck's 'Ramona" and

Mr. and Mrs. Norton smalrs
"Joint Venture" in the Prelimioary. Jumper division with

Danny. Jayne and his horse
"Magie Bns' received the second

impressive wins on both horses.

and a 3 base hit by Dave

place ribbon in a class for

Children's Hunters over Fences . DcSantis. Cub pitching gave up
only I hil. A great job Iront F.
and won, the Sib in the Children's
Chroanowski, J. ORnan. J.
Working Hunter Stakes.
Marino and R. Sxatkowski.
Bonnie Herdntan rode Frank
Mela ¿Toma & Country Autel
Jayne's "Just For Me" to the 8'Cubs (lIons of Nues) 2
third place win in a dass for
Tile Mets broke a 2 It, I deikil
Janior Working Hunters undi- in-the 5th inning lo a 8 lo 2 viclory
Saddle,
for #10 and 4 straight wins. Rich
Schuntacher pitched 4 innings

Wilt rode Frank M. .layne. .1cc
'Anothe Venture in the
Anterican Horse ShOw Assoc.
MedSIglass -- an.equttatton el

-. and placed 4th. He rode
"Another Venture" io a 4th place
Win in a class for Junior Working
Hunters over fenees. and won a

gave up 2 hits. 2 runs and struck 5
. batter. Joe Booker wept 3 innings

allowed 2 hits. and no rnns
preserving this win. Mel hits Jeff
.Zelisko (I I double. Joe-Booker (2)

. double and triple. Tom BarIo (2)
singles. Scott Hoffman (I) single.

Larry Siers and Tony Ceechin

MAIl
i

.

PuBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY

.

bunt. An impressive witt by the

.

Met ball players. Pitchers for lbs
Cubsi. O'Brien, F. Chraanowski.
R. Szalkowski and J. Mariflo.

.

Name

Addr.ss

.

.

c

. -

.

.

.

.

City

-.

.

Stai.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE. CHECK)

-

.

.

D ONE YEARs.Oò
_D TWO YEARS 9.00

.

.

.

.:

.......

BUGLE PU U

TIONS
9042 N COURTLAND AVE

-

.

.

added 2 triples áud .a.sWgle. B.

.

,.

DTHREE.YÉARS$12.00

.-

rking the Cards to a li run
first iípin.gD. De1.ouise also

.

-

NILES, ILLINOIS 6O64S .............. -

CuzdlnaklMactln.auI2l-PhlllIes
lIIoljywoed Peufosienl 4
Don Detouise reached a liest
inning grand slam home . run.

Heath had 4 hits while S.

'Chamneas. J. Ratcliff. 1',
.chippéd itith,2 hits each. Tom
Ryan had 2 hits including a home

. elle. GregJense Rob Pollen and
Dave Riemerliad I hit each. Scott
Chamness and Tuna Ryan corn-

. bined ,for a three hit pitching

Senior

Baseball

League. Immediately following
the regular season. a single
elimination.;toucoament will be
held fsr the seven participating
teams giving everyone one lati
chance to earn a trophy.
Again. congratulations to Mr.
Bob Murray and his Champion.

Cisik followed wílh doubles and
Ton, Ryan capped off the big rally

W-L-T

Red Legs

14-l-3

.

with a triple io center. B. Heath
and D. DeLouise each collected

Giants
Senators

anoltter itit eaclt; ScolI Chantness

Red Son

I

hit

lo lite offeitse. Tite Cubs

defense was errorless.
Brases (Forest Hamn S'Dodgern
lSnny) 2
The Braves gaining ntoménlum
.
for tite playoffs. won Iheir second

gaitte in a row. Mark ..Mcnich
lucked up his second Straight
victory. Al Lober doubled isv W tS

aol a I .0 deficit and Al Gualanos

Pirates
Twins
Astros

Diane Gaede. Laurie Chrobak, Beth Makens. Vicki Larson and Del

13-3.2

Mnnday Nito
Tram

10-7.-1

9-8-1

S-l03
l-14-3

Argeln )NBLI l4lndlsns lint Nut.
batik uf NlIenL6 r .

Winaing plichers for the An-

J. J. Hobans
Our Villa
I ., ikes Pub
:w

Second Federal

Sknkie A.A;
Ground Round
LionsClub

there with their big gans. Tiro
Brady played a great game al 2nd

intting. Leading lite. Mel5 offense

.1. Zelisko a single. J. Booker a
double and J. Mahoney..asinglc.
DbfSiiitvely J. Zelisko al short-

Skohinn
Matchen
Walatah.(Hnbys.Pubies)

great innings for the Tigers
allowing no runs and only i

slop. Tons Bario threw nut 3

Thuday Nito

Baranowski 2 fur 2. B. Pranke 2
(irr 2. T. Barret.made a fine catch

in left field. The Tigers finishrd

Pony 'A" players who kept the
Mols oa forfeit. Thanks Guys.

the season with one1game over
500. With total peints of 18.
Congratulations: to. the White
Son on winning. the Pony A'

Cardinals lMacClaa,sl.6.Cubn
llJuosofNjleaJ 5

The Cubs finished off the diviaion. Good Lnckto all

.

-

fanncd 3m his ope inning to give
Don b3 strikeouts in. 33 innings
pitched. Scott Chamness added I
perfect inning with 3 strike outs,

but in the end it was all tip to

Tony Zirlin who come on cold in

relief of Ryan with thetying ¡nd
winning runs on to sttike nut 2
Cubs hitters and nail down this
Card win, Tornityan witb3 hits
lead Ike Redblsd hiMn Sttaek
Bob. Heath added 2 including a

triple. Dave Riemer and Greg
Jensen rounded out the attack
ss-lIb I hit each.

íow cardinals
on wIinIng Ihn Posy 'AA"
dMIiin. fiut.d I
io all dir
(eamsIa*brpl*yIffJ.

tiriols ..
Indians

...

.

14 pIs

I4 pIs
6pts

master's, ¡iiwfesstonài and deetoratS degrees; Chicago Circle,
1.774. and the Medical Ceáter,

.

.

&ana IFé Fumai 6-Expo.
Iloseph 2sdns.Ios 3
The ßravcs snp
an 11

. game.Iosing streak as they

whipped the Ezitos 6 to 3. AI
.

Braves
P°5
Pitillies,

.

..

-.

lOpin.
lOpin.
5pts.

shcrman

-

ho

cairb one will receive a custom
Gold Rod, Reel and line

Wavcland Ave., Chicago. BI.

312-463.0549 tor.furthcr informa-

The flsh wercfour, to tine inches
long ai release, and*Bl attain a
weight ,if over twenty lbs. at
maturity. both species of

r.rntbinatk,n. All of the twenty
five Golden . Rainbows released
liane a red tag in Iheir dorsal fin.
Anyobe catching one of these

tagged fish. shituld contact
Unlimited

Salmoi

tion .,.. r
.............

at

.

.

.

- .

.

The Annual Art Fair of the
Nues Ant Guild is Io be held on
Saturday and Sunday. August

Rainbows released are of a
domestic strain. and hepelialIy 16th and hilt from lO:OOarn.
salit not leave the Illinois shores of until Dusk at the Candlelight
lake Michigan.
Court. -Southwest Corner of
na.......
a...... e.
were

nduoed thruogh SeICC(WC

breeding at Rushing. Waters
Trout Farte. Palmyra. W'tscntiisin.

In order loj

I6pß.

.

ftrsiGrrlden Raibbow. will receive

.

: 32pts.
2Spts
...
pts

.

LaicO Michigan'

Trout atnog the
Illinois shares of Lake Michigan.
So.tioo Golden Rainbows and
5O.000Rainbósrrswcte released at
Waukcgon, Ill.. .5OOOO Golden.
Raint,srsvs Were also released at
68th St.. Chicago, Ill.. 50.000

tIre Lake Miehigho Sport FishSry.

pusasrarded5,ORJ blSute.

.

1545

jn.

The . Gulden Rainbow is a
unh.oc and colorful additinn jo

PiluiY"AA"slntiidiiig.
.

35
:-s
l,I1

Rainbows mece reloaded at

J_

Cardinals

4-4
4-4

100,0013 Rnjnb

.

.

7.3

tIre successful rebato of 100,000 Gold rrn the day it is caught. the

The Universityof IllinOis amarded 7,914 degrees in comm.
encernent exerCises on three
camptises iii May and June.
The UebraChanipaign earn-

-

9-2

.

Golden Rainbow Trout, and neat Ioni lucky

p!_ Awarded

1,057.

IO-I

.

KeiUOiiiifong announced Say tIte vaIne of one Onnee of pure

16pts.
.

2-7

Prcsi'dent of Salnton Unlimited,

.

Angles
Yankees

Township Pharmacy
7-1
Tesler(CLM Sports)
7-I
ist National ofSkokie
53
Lawson Products
44
Payne (FA C Sluggers)
l-7
w.,,, O'Brien Electro-cutes
O-8
Worneus 14 Inch Wednesday Nile
Outcasts
8-o
Forlrnans Firecrackers
1-1
Crrnlrtns Arehilects
5.3
JoJojets
2-6
G.D. Searle
I-5
Grate Mistakes (Topeo)
.0-7

IIO

Goldøn

. the

teams in the playoffs. ..
WhiteSon ;
2Spts.
Athletics
..-.-.. . .-l8pts.ligers .
.18 pIn

Wumens 14 Inch Monday Ntte

.

D.W. Lyons
Annes Dept. State
Ramblers
Armilage Insurance
Prairie Schooner Pub
Crrlurfor Plastics (Hirt)
Thena-Flo Eons Liquors
.

7-1

6-I
Congars
5.3
Tom-Chantbers Photography 4-3
Nesled Ifs
2-4
CBS-Had
I-6
Reds
O-7

9.3
8-4
6-6
4-6
3-7

.

Hanrahan
Burke Roofing (Mona)

Schwartz went 2 for 3. Jim

oseski in cenlee. Chris and Jim are

Misligall Jewelry

Il-I

.

C.T.A.

surgie. Bob Pranke,eame in for 2
innings. Then Buh Griziec retired
the last balterwilh astrike ont. d.

runners and made a nice play al
boitte. R. Schumacheratshort, j.
ceond. Larry Sien at
3rd. ScolI Hoffman al left. Chris
Lmhart in righÍ and Jim Baran-

.cí

3-4
2-5

BraniffAirlines

i-IO

Wednesday NIt.
LaMargarita
Buffalo

7-O

5.3
4-2
4.3

"B° League

.

base. D. Schwartz had a-triple
going 2 foe 3.
ilgors Jetty's Fnult & Garden] 8.
AIhleiIeslNDLl S
Tom McCauley pitched toar

ittgs and Jeff Zelisko pitched I

.Praf

2-3

.

8-3
7,4
7.4
6-5
3-8
2-9

'

3-b

Gemini Tool
.
Sisokie Club (Becker)
Montra House .
Lias Hollywnod Allslars
Priorities
Chargers
.
Weise

10-1

.

4.4
3-h

"A" League

TüiSdày BIte

Tigers; Bal the White Son were

Came ap with 3 runs on hits. Bnl.
because of dackness was called.
Rich Schutnacltee pitched 4 inn-

i tie

5.5
4-4

Prairie Schooner Pab

i-8
i-8

.

Prairie Schooner Pub

A greal effort on the part of the

iltto lite boitant s,ftlte Sib and

.

8-I

Peni Tuckpoioting
Krupp Insurance
Township Pharntacy
M.G. M&ise
Unknowns (Mroz)

8-3
6-4
6-4
5-6
5-6

Marion Realors(Meade)
Dennis

Dandy

W.L
IO-I.

Ist Nal'l. of M.G.

NILES PONY "A" BASEBALL

den) li

The Mels were down b-i going

Friday ÑiIe

-

St. Martha Lneii
Ed's Standard
The Buckel
MeOraws Tavern

6-10-2

.

Softball League Standings

.

Buff and Pat Dnrava.
WhIte Sea CHI Trophy & A
Col 12 Tìgeesliene'sFault& ar

Coulry Autel 4

Çub halters. Running his persenat strike outs to 108 in. SI
innings pitched. Don DeLnuise

Girls'juniórvarsity softball team at Maine ttast (front? l-r) Mary
Ludkowski, Terri Busch. Margie Berresheim and Lori Pasterski;
(middle. l-r) Marlene Moore, Monica Tillman. Meg Arvidson and
Lisa Label; (back. I-r) Dee Grant. CoaehPeggy Knete. Kay Sedjo.

geli were Phil Shemeoske, D.

2 eno single put 1hz Braves
altead. Mark Menich singlefor 2
more runs lo insure the win.
Dojlgeen lSony 6'MetS ITown &

lInt, Heathstruckourthefirsl8

difficult catch plus a key sacrifice

ers and fans are to he cant.
plitnented for their energelic

ship Red. Lags.
Final Standings
Team .

Schumacher started'akedonble

Batto threw etti 3 runners from
his catching position. Jim Ma-.
honey. turned in a fine running

Subscnbe Nàw'

to 00 uts Bob Heath delivered a
single to center. D. DeLouise, Bill

each had a single. Defensively R.
- Usioker did in the 3rd inning. Tom

UBSCRIPTION

..

a big 7 run setond inning. after

season with an anti-climate 6 to 5
Victory t,ver the 2nd place Cubs.

play in the 5th inning as Joe

u1

past the Cubs 8.0. Behind the I

Wow! The world's greates(
selection of sizes under
One root. In all kinds of
fabrics and colors. More
models than ever. For every
shape, age, taste and sex,
(Especially yours.) With
shirts and jackets Io match,
When it comes to sizes,
we've got your number.

and the managers. Coaches, ploy.

Tite Cardinals clinched the panieipation in this -the
. AA' Chantpionship breezing Circuit of titejfliles

UcSantis. 2 hits by Joe Marino
and Mikejail. Great pitching by

Riders and horses from North. Western Stables in Monoe Grove
traveled to the Indiana State Fair
Horse Show. heldiuly 17-19. Will
Simpsòn rode his horse "Glenda
-

could scoreonly I run
CardInaI fMaeCleannJ $'Cubn

'ILions of NOnni O

Frank ÇItr,anowski. John O'Bñao
and Joe Marino.
Mein ITown 81 Couiite Autol 13.

A-.

-u

Division nnd the.RedLegs
Str just 4 hits. M. Menich tripled . captured the ceawn with have
o fab.
. and C. fisses had a single and a
nlnusrecoedofl4S.t5 i lost and
triple. Hopos mounted threatS 3 ties. Close by their heels
-illte 5th and 7th. R. Musser . Mr. Torn Spinn and his was
Giants
- doubled in the 5th anctacored on . with an equally imptessive
resect
Steve Cohen's home run in the of 13 wins. 3 losses and
ties. lt
7tlt. Espss loaded the bases bot has been a very rewarding sca0

birds acre held lo only 2 hits. I
cadt by Greg Jensen and Rob
Pallen. Jeff Hoff ntadc a senso.
tionat play on Scott Chamnoss

t

:

Cltris Plazzlinopped up on a yield

.

Cardinal threat in the 7th.
Cnbp Illonis uf Nflenj 7. Enpos
Joseph Elnetronkal I
llore hits by Rick Szalkowski.

MG Riders dominate
Indiana Horse Shòw

.

ThCfinaIstandiig are it
and no runs, M. Menich ano this. season in ihn Poy

.

.

..

Gnalano hurled3 innings. no hit s

.

Open. Bob lives atq8l t Maynard.

..

-

-

-

- Niles.

Junior. varsity softbal I team

BASE'BALI LE.ÄG-UE

..

-

.

a6lciition to this
unique steam of Rainbow Trout.
twenty ive six lb Golden
ROjbows were releaSed at

Waukeaa.,W..June7,I975,i

IOckt flshemau mIto catches the

It

:

Sitvets, NOes. -

.

For details otaei: -Marilyn
Brown. 7007 Fargo Avd.. Niles.
Mi018S. - .
.
.

-

-

.

.

.....

. -

.

:

,

aaga 2449 Wad Omm Ans
chlsago 111 E Qdgaa Avenir
.

cN_ós.o N. eady,e&Oàiy
charge, 4046 N. caso Ave.

.

.

lbO!UtVSOIO)?
I
)W.
.

.....

Iwond Iklite 51B1 N. Helen Ave

Evlmmue PW Evarsan Piare
Vienanlles, HaouiarnsCsn

.j
5dmisr.Woomsm M
.

IL......... bid.. 70(0 h4....,.J. mid.

Open 7 d6y. hind.yIini F,klsp 10.9 SmidsOs 10.5. SiasnoonbS,
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rNit'Es
PÀHJ& IHSTRICT
.

Aqua-Sprites plan water show
-

.

Courtland 7

-

-

Greenw,od O

District
accepting applications far pr
:scho! teachers. begree in carly

we

Ron's Liquors. CaRero
KirkLanc6
OaktonManor4
Catino,
Str,kers. jod Stay
Chesterfield l5ionquiJTerrace 13 Gators.

-laudJiigs

-_

-

.-

.

.

Team
Courtland
Grennan Heights
Washington
Oakton Manor

'4

.

NICO

Chesterfield

"B" were; Knights, Gullivers,

';-:

23

Kirk Lane
Greenwood
'

2-3

Jonquil Terrace
NUes Path DInhatet

0.6

-tange Fluwist 14'ó.
.

-

-

Moore.

Danno .nd Swim

The Nues Park District is
sponsoring a Swim and Dance
night fi teens, Sunday. August

17 at the Ballard Pool add Ice
Rink, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Music is by Nobody', one of the
popular area rock bands.
Admission is only SI for both

dancing and swimming (pool
token honored, SI will be charged
for dance).

,

Dont miss -this gréat night at
.lhr Sports Complen. In case of
rain, dance will be held indoors.
For information, call Ken at the
Sports Complex. 297.8010.

Aqua.Spnit.s' W.ier Show

On Saturday, July 26. Nues
Park District participated in the
summer AAUstont and routinn
competition. Those from Nuns
who placed in stuñt competition
were Anno Molestrata, age 9 and
Marcy K,ofsky. age 14. In the solo

The results of Ihe Nues Park
Districts Playground softball as uf

August 8 are:

7:30: The Strokers downed

-

-

7

Washington
Chesterfield

.

Gulhivers 12.4,
8:30: The Stray (MoIra ran over

Courtlandi I
Courtland..champs

The Nues Aqua-Spritns are

summer program of synchronized

swimming with their annual
water show. "Welcome to Fan-

Grennaju I

Boys 14 & Under huedhlélli
Courtland 16
Washington 3
Oakton Manor 7
Greenwood O
Shaudhign
W.L
3.1
3-1
2-2

Washingluuui

Grenuion Heights
2.2
Grrcnwus,d,
-0-4
Mixed 13 & Under 16 hiehu
Courtlaed 5
Oaklon Manor O
Washington 7 Jonquil Terrace O
Cbcsucrficld 7
Greenwood O
Grcnuuan l-lrighuls7

Washington 13

NICOO

NIcOO

-

9-5

Chanibers
Capitals

DIvision "B"
Knights
Gnllivcrs
Old Stylers

l-2

9.-S-

9,5 Dislri& Summer Baskotball
are:
7-7 i.eague
Team
W.L
Brewers
3-1 I
UCLA
6.0
Ri gguos
3.
-Il Gym Rats
5lOtto Frankenbush
I-3
LoWers
4-2
On Wednesday. August 6 the çourljesters
3-3
first round ofTournament play off
GA
3.3
ganics took place iii- the Nues Catfish
2.4
Park Districts Mens 16 inch OldStylers
1-5
Softball Playoff Toornarnent. The HotRoclus
0.6
qualificrsfor this tournament
NBes Pneu DInIIICt

-

Boys
Girls

ving Nues, Morion GÑve, and
Skokir. Thr girls all put on an

rxcellcnt performance and should
be higWy commendéd for showiuig such flOe routines.
The girls who participated were

Largest Supervised Playroom

lnNorthwest Suburbs
-For Children Of All Ages.

t

o

Colleen Kroll, Carmie Berger,

-

Wendy Terry, Miche!le Webber,
Debbic Gronuetti Carol Ciaccio,

Molly Pilousek. April Pilousek

WEEKEND LEAGUES

o

and Lori Tomoleoni.
Also. Donna Helminiak, Ehm
Maytyskeha. Lisa -Wolf. Barb
Olson.Robèrta Groch,-Tina-Sehlos
and Teudi Seems,
Many of these girls-performed
-

JR0 LEAGUES

for the first tilbe but kept their
poise as Nues come in flrstwith
Morion Grove a very close second

p!'.

and Skokie third,

-

The girls that wonawards are
-

as folhows ColImen Kroll took a

third phare un bars. and third

place in all around, Wendy Terry

took first place on beam, first

vn

-

ONE.
=-

,p--o', .-

.

.

FINEST -ÄNES1N THE
-- -. NORTHWEST SUBURBS

phaccon bars and first place in all
aroùnd, Tuna Seelos took a seoend
place iii vaulting. a second place

onban and.a secoad place on

c;uola;le;smce
again to all
of our fincgynsnasn!

Barry Bernstein of Lincolnwood,
One of nine Oaklon students who

work as 'peer advisors" during

SINgles
IO and nnder

Boys

i to 13
.

Boys

lito 13

'

i4to 16

Girls

14 to 16

Men -

ended their season with a most
successful 4-Iwin lota record in

17 and ovrr

I)aubles
Adult Mixed Doubles
Women Doubles
Mens DouIles
The fee for Nues Resideits is

$2.50 and $5 for non-resideu

summer tennis lessons.

lion resouece who can inject

humanness into the registration
process." said Kathy Thome of

Each peer advisor has a advisor, a
member of the Student Develop.

stodents cut red tape as well as

student development counselors

giving needed emotional support.

Under the supervision

Evanston.
Carol Hatowski, also of
Evanston, said a peer advisor has

dual roles of "being a good

listener and showing students
how to lake shortcuts, how to
avoid the runaround."
Often, in a large institution, it

O'Brien, R. Grazton, J, Gmazion,

Mawr, J. Stahl, B. Mauler, Jo
Wogt, V, Nelson, B. Simkins, J.
Ferrer, M. Brozowski and J.ßlus.

This meet will be held next

..coansehing styles," Dowdy saId.
Recent sessions have included
Michael- , Maloney, assistant

peel Heights, and Northbrook,. Wednesday at Barrington Park
the first winnwg season in Its District and tIse swimmers will

per

existence. The coNference. megt then compete against top swimwas held at Des Plaines In which- mers in each conference in the
all six teams competed. Morton Northern Ill. Swimming Campe-

1975

Grove swimmers placed 4th,

For further information call the
Nues Park District at 967-6633.

overall, with the 13.14 girls relay

taking Ist place with a record
tiste-öf 1:54.3. The only other Ist
place individùal events went to S.
FrIt and R.- Drag.Super confreence qualifiers: A.
Nelson, L. Hopper. N. Dunn, K.

-

-

In

of -

seems "the right hand doesn't

at Life and Career Planning

know what the left hand is

Workshops for new students,

dome, ' '
Other peer advusots who served

Luther Dowdy,
assistant workshops for women returning
professor of Student Develop. to hehnol, reassessment workment, the- peer advisors attend a shops for continuing students,
weekly two.hour in-service and wrkahops foe returning and
training session.
transferring students, Sessions
"We call upon ln'house for- senior citizen students are
resources and share different now in the pinnning stages.

R. Drag. S. Fete. L. NelsoN, A.

their doal.meet competition. The
team was victorious against Roll.
ing MeadowaDes Plaines, Pros.

event, There is no fge for those

players enrolled in the

'-:>-.. '--.The MortouGrove SwIm Team

l7and over

Wonuen

makiNg skills, and gatheras much

dala as possible to make course
decisions," he said,
A peer advisor is "an informa.

round, helping their. fellow school year. They work with

lOand under

-Girls

"We can help students get
acquainted, develop decision-

someone else can," he added.

orientation workshops and year.

The peer advisors work with
counselors during the summer

-

peer advisors to know everything,
but to know where to get what Is
needed," Dowdy said.
"There is an amazing range of
talents and interests among peer
advisors," Bernstein said. "One
Success depends on support--if I
can't handle a situation, generally

ment facully, to whom he or she
cas go for assistance.
Peer advisors work 35 hours a
week during the summer and IS
hours a week during the regular

(all-registration.

professor of student develop.
ment, speaking - on rffectiv,e

litton, This makes a total of 24

listenisgskllls; Dr. Harvey mIen,

teams swimming in competition.
Pictiareul above isthe Morion
Groie Swim Team, The team this

- cluster deuil; alud Soda Patkff

during the summer/fall re?istra.
lion period were Kitty Erwin and
Ron Weisman, Des Plaines; Don
Lyons and Pat Moogey, North.
brook; Ifoward Sikevita, Morton
Grove; and Laurie Trozan, Niles.

Peer advisors should reflect the

Msthd Law Sdici

student popufation in back.

ground, experience, and outlook,
Dowdy said. Although most are.
between 18 and 23 years old, two
are over 30. lt is not necessary for peen

272 candidates were awaeded
degrees at the. 117th -commencement of -The John Marshall Law

Dean of Learning Cluster Ri,
speaking on the functions of a advisors to have a counseling

School, held Saturday.Junelat

fucus, according IO Dowdy, Wliö

McCurmick Pláce, Chicago. tamal

assistant professor of student calls himself an "anything that

year ws eqpched by Carol

giads included:

dev'elopmrnt, preuentlng works" prrson' He sees the

Delennardis, Bill Brennon. Anne

FraNk Zimmerman, 9735

-.

Golf .Iotïrnarnen.t

-

- program," Dowdy said. John Dowdy said, "We can talk and Kilbonen of Lincolnwood
Donohue, Vice President for talk about immediacy - and
Barry flanscH, 9301 Murmura
-

North Sjuhunban Mais Tmansil

Student Development, and Carol

relevaulce,. but It's important to

of Morton Grove.

President for StudeNt Develop.
ment, were partictularly helpful,
he added.

moment. ' '

4Ìan 31. Shlfnin, 9022 N.
Cumberland; Kevin G. Barry,

Davis, Assistant to the Vice plan, to think beyond the present

Chairnsan Bart T Mutphy,
trustee from Niles, repinO ou -a
meeting with Milton Pikamsky,
Chuirmaa -of dho Regional
. Trauísoomtafion Aithority (SA).
-In
addition 4o Murphy,
NORTRAN vas represented by
Walter B. F1'mlrip, trustee from
Skokie and Chairman of the Bus
1perations Conmiftee, Murphy-j

- "The high priority 'rs notder tod

-Bernstein seespeer advisors as
"close to the reality of coming in

8340 N. Oconto Ave; & Robert P.

Bastonn, 7218 Main St, all of

new. ' '

Nues.

-

said that the RTA has fondrd

80% of the blm oemaflons deficit

for remainder fiscal

1975, or
5112.000 out of. a5140,OQO' loss.

According -to. Murphy, R

is

-

which to meaàre theefficiency of
bus serviO Wit1I'I the RTA area.
In -answer to quentions
c.nceruiinl the -funding of- RTA-

-

suggested routes, Murphy said
-that RT-Awould fund those rates

100% during a iii mmoth tesi
period. Fhintrup- added thai

-

NORTRAN would have a voice in

routes suggested by RTA.

NORThAN staff is meeting with
the RTA to discuss new rentes.
Joseph DiJohn, Executive
Director of NORTRAN. reported

Harrer Pool ist
annuâl splash-divf

-

Competituán

arriving the week el August 11th.

-

- -- .

:

.

NET,R
NEÑAN

slides and lecture program on.

-

Oaktou SI,. Skokie.
Mr. Towler's lecture and slides

-0f7_fo llyears may entçr.

pool. TheesilJ be 3 catilgoeles:

will demonstrate the adunI
-

.rNioi4ncea of our tbreatn,and the
p!oper- management required to
-

-

Judging iill be done on 11mm.

St. SkoMe----------

Theec 'au 0 fee. Call 673.0500,

-n08-for additional infoema'

-- - - .- ofMj

-Pnesiàhi,,,.ru..a._
%;;ra;;TNfr1;;
Ree..

.

11:00-9:00, MON-FRI

ennseTve our b1ld wooded

Elementary,. Jr. - High and - Sr
High, Elcmgtoury. joust have 4-- meaLS
All
inno
are
curd'w.11y
to
differe0t sphánh.4i, Jr. High - corne and -participatetovited
in
thin
m091 have 5. and Sr. High dunst
'nihurInshive and knowledgeable
havc 6. ---------. - -Trcphim will be awarded fiur program at the Senior ouncB
in-lounge at- P4436 Oakton It place and ciblions will be
awarded for 2nd nod 3rd place.
-

.

-

Mr. Bol, Towler of the River
Road
Nature Center will preseat
-

-.

-2nddoetorNnout)-.t 9a.m.
Any000ymtes.fr
agog

at Milwaukee. Avenue and

Edens Eapmessway. .

-

"Forestry in Conservation'" . o.
-Thursday.
Aug. 21, at the For
hulnual sphanh.d'we uminetiuiusu,
Meut Only
p at 1030 n.m. at
on Augus16di biifÄug. -the Senior Council
facility, 4436

in the -new anti.skid braking

Willow Roadone block west of

Ö!J1i- COLLÉC ÒN
C. AGA L, DALI,

-

Dempster St,. INhoidbug its first

caused by necessaiy corrections

Howard Street.
The.nextmreuingofNORfltiuN
trustees will be held Wednesday.
- Aisgust 27.. 1975. at 7:30 p.m. au
the Northfield Village Hall, ois-

sj_

RY J...

o,, consenthn

Harrà PrO1 located at 6250

-Sorne of the delay bas been

I 1:30 a,m,and 7-p.m. a; the Nues
Village Administration Building

-

--

thai new buses shisuld- begin

device, À Dedicatiòn Ceremoay

Hunch from Park Ridge with an
nored their cSt ANnual-ONE 83; ist LowNet: Robert Massong.
ToUrnameNt on Friday. io1y 2566 from Nies with a 71 net; 2nd Low
Net: Dennis Callaghan from
at Chick Evans Oolt Conree,
Aì7u00u.m;the;teen golfers Morton Grève with a 72 art.
reported in for tee offtime Ihr the
A special muiigratolatlouus is
12 to 17 yr. oMs - tournament,
Aiterfive hoorsOn-the par 71-golf - extended to aB the young auen
orNc Ihe wiançrs caine in as- who parttcipad for their fine
fohlows: tat ow- Gnin: Larry sportsmanship him play.
ThèMOflOGrOVO

presently Studying criteria by

for hue new buses' pill br held
Friday, August , 1975 heIseren

-

information on career education cruNal issue as "What do you Sumac; Mark T. Starr, 10070
and counseling.
waist to do and what's stopping Holly Lane; James r. Harvey,
"We Nrc fortunate in having youP"
- 10076 Holly Lane all of Des
"This is where the peer advisor Plaines.
the strong support of the Oakton
family in our peer advising - can plug in as a support service,"
Mare S. Kreiter 7350 N.

Brennan and Bob Bonetti. Con'
gratolations goes out to alhil

DisteiOt (NORTRAN) heard their

-

Gymnasts -take lut place,
On Thursday. July 24, nOvenIren Nilrs gymnasts weist to
Monoe Grove fur a mccl invol.

Morton Grove.

their regularly scheduled
Jply. meeting, Trustees of the

-

) LADiES ÒAYTIME LEAGUES

.

Stgndingsfor the Nues Park

Plunge Florist
Schlitz

.

:

74

ment, perhaps, but a reality at
Oakton Community Coflege in

will

agauui this year offer a Tenn(s
Tournament which will begin
August 18,
Categories are listed below;

f

, 1*1

: 91

support services." A bread state'

"Wherever the students arc,
that's where oar office is," said

to study
bus servic

lii
109
106

peer advisors are providing

-Nort ran

121

6-8
5-9
4.10 Boyce
2.12 Cahlabresu
Schnssler
12.2
Drehobl

Sk'aja

ENROLL NO I
FOR$PT DIR

r?-

had to be one ofthe moot lopsided

Zorros
McGouan
Draths
Welter
s. Russ

10-4
-

routine competition, with Chris

going to top off their successful

Strokers

h1naau

Oak(øu Manor
Courhland

Ellin and Marcy Kofsky taking
4th in the 13.14 age group.

5

"Wherever Oakton counselors

work with groups of students,

for

The Nues Park District

Division "A" and Divitiãn " B» games in Genauen Heights this.
of the liles Park District Men's tory. After leading 63-2 at half.
time, they went on to wm by the
16 inch Softball League are:
outstanding
score of 117-7.
DllaInn "A"
the
lop
ten
leading
Team
..
W.l, with one game remainingscorers
are:
Ruuus.Lianors
Rinkor
!?'
Calleuu Catino
.',-

O

team

Koziol and Suo Sliwa in 3rd place
in the 11.12 age group and Nancy

.

registration orientation at 0CC

Swim - team -asuccessI

Teuiuln Tournament

the Knoghts 16-6.
Mean 16 lark Softball League
9:30: Cahlero & Catino put
Due lo a three Way tie for first
down
the Old Shylers 13.5.
place in Division "A" of the
Winners
of ehe first round
Men's lb inch Softball League, a advance to the
games
playoff took place on Sunalay, that were playedsemifinal
on
Friday
August 3 to determine the Augu & Results will be innight
neat
Division "A" Champion
paper.
second place. In the first playqif p4jes Pentu Diuffictu Men's
game Ron's Liquors defeated t
Basluethaji League
Strokers 12-1 I to advance tu
-The
following
the resultsof
finals against Caliera & Catino the games playedarr
last
Thuisday
which drew a bye the first round. night, July 31
at
the
The championship game for first Schreiner Gymnasium, Louis
place in Division "A" saw Ron's
6n15:-TheCatfislu won by forfeit
Liquors coming out on lop in a over
the Hot Rocks,
close game which went eight
7l5
UCLA continoed to play
innings h-4,
impressive basketball by bonn- tVthirdgamhead to be played dug
the Court iester 79.58.
between Callero & Catino and the
8:30: The Loopers moved into
Strokers to determine second
sole
possession of third place by
place. Caliera & Catino hardily defeating
GA 6$-49,
defeated the Strokers 10.0 to win
9:30: The Gymrats won what sdcond place.

Final league standings for

Grennan Heights
Champs
Soya lO&unden:
NICO
Champs
OlderUo1 l6lnch: neml.flualn
Grennan Hehghts
9

cothdetltion Marcy Kofsky took
6th pIare in the 13-14 age group

Nues took two places in duet
.

tasyland" will he held onFriday,
August 15 at 7 p.m. at the
Recreation Center Pool. Admiss'
ion is freeso there's no escuse to
miss this spectacular eventi
Playground Softb.Il League

Ir I1___

-

and:kS

Abovr. ffiembers of the NUes Aqua-Sprites practicing a -floating
formation for their water show on Friday, August IS at 7 pm. attlie
Recreation Center Pool. Left to right arei Bey Mayean. Sue Kohl,
Joyce Pornok, Donna Knut, Marcy Kofsky, Nancy Ehm, Cariniin

l. l,r

Students serve as links in

Dinirici office at 7877 Milwaukee

or contact Deborah Nelson
information, -97.66J.
NUca Punk Diùiet

30' Ron's Liquors defeated

2.3

_,__J_-l_,

education or related field and
expericñce nrefnno,t
Anyone iterested in applying
should tome - to the Nues Park

Old Stylers, and Lange Floíist.
The followiñg are the results of
the first round ofgames played at
4.1 6:30.
7:30. 8:30 and 9:30 at
3-3
Jozwink
Park on August 6.
2-3

It-__
MORTON GROVE.PAHK biSmici

11:00- 6:O0 SAT

l2O0-5t00. SUN

-

-

L

CL Y-.. ES

O,MA,

-

'

SI

ELL,:
-.

-

:
-.-

-

-

Ps
-

1B.glr,Thur.day, August 14, 1975

-

Beiden Regular
Baptist Cburch

CHURCH &: TEMFLE NOTES....

-

LIIth8J1

mornhiig - und evening worship A9$1
uervices of Beiden Régulir

Sliioni

1

.Lmcohiwood Jawh Conpjalmn
tree school -bus service

iiserj'
-

Church Builders Associates, Glen

Ellm. UI. Souday seivicos are

resumes late evening Friday

School - bus transpor.tion wilt
be provided without charge for

services this week starting at 8:15
p.m. Everyone isiñvite4 to attend

Jewish Congregation Religious

Sund.y School5 93O a.m.;

Wednesday evening Bible
study nod prayer service begins
at 7:30 p.m.

dg all services.

gogoe from I p.m. to 4 p.m.

devotlonalserviccwith a personal
ipplicalion ii available 24 hours a
day, by calling 647.8126.

Everyone is invited to attend and
- meet Rabbi Líeberworth in add.
ilion to learning more about Adas
Shalom. Membership information

Wtiods in Niles.

lion
v

lint

the balance board at Messiah
Lutheran Nursery School (825.

966-9219.

¿t !Ihc'B

th&y niB uidmmntic totlatiou
t.uuii'tu cao ptoidn ait the np
tátu cninmge tenti uroltabtp
uuud. AiolWnffnrino only the
huit m ursiuctist. miaou end

August is the Month of Activity

Sunday, Aug. Il.
A family
coffee.hour-wjll fisilow the woeship service.
During August

-ni. C.tl.me lot ntl tite diluita

FRANK
PARKINSON

there will be no Sunday School.
-

Wisrship Committee will meet at8

-

£JBÑ,tn3 sler
5he ReinO CestO, Cowan,

-

-

Plans far-the Fall worship-learn
ing program havebeen completed

and it pronises to be a most
inspiring and intereuting pro
gram.

-

,

-

,-

Our Rally Da3t Plenir will be
held on Sunday, Sept. 7 at Harms

Woods. JeanefleWoodis chair-.
person of The l'tenie Committee.

-

for- every child in the area who
wishes r to attend. For- further -a-m. and- at 11 a.m., Annual
information telephone 647-8151 Picole will be held at Linne
Woods, 6300 'N. Dcmpster St.,
r or 537-1810.
Grove.
Everyone
Thu sOhedule for Sunday, Augr Morton
ti. will be:-9:45 a.rn.Biblè class- welcome to participate hi our
-

XURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONtH..

No one pampers their -.
gueUx -more thaiS we do
. MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
24 HOUR SWITIHBOARD
-.- ENIENTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
s MAGNIRIENT NEW- RESTAURANT
'-YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL
. CABARET -(HAPPY HOUR- DRINKS 65!
COLORTV - ..FHEE PARKING
-

r

BANIIUEIFACI
SW5ntWit1

ES

-

.r njwMnnr -rt

--

link at Linne Woods.

_of_ instvuctions iii Biblé doctrines

and the Faith & .Yictory Chorale

Nibs CorIRmun
Ik..urcn

Additional meetings for week
August 14-20: FridayAugust 15,
7 p..-youth program; Saturday.
August 16.. lO a.m.-bus ministry
calling; Tuesday. August 19. -7
winning instruction; Wednesday,
August 20. 7 p.m.-staff meeting;
7:30 p.m.-Bible study and Prayer

Meeting; 8:15 p.m.-chow prar
tice.

A crib and toddlernursery is
provided during all services. Free

transportation to Ike church is
avdilable bytelephonuug Ml-8151
537-1810 #T965-2124.

-

-

NIesdu thiiie

f(Wt5(ousaets

r

'nocas sesteos
-

-

000rt PL *575

No i-0040

refugees to arrive iii Chicago front

-

-

-

Housi» to understáad how theschool woits. what are the costs,
etc... Call 8277220 or 827-830

-

10flfl9$ti13ñ

Niles Community Ciureh (United

air Manse Township JeWISh -Con'

-their ution a& a

foregu
eotmtry Yet tn Uy Qooç flau. - America is indeed strange. --- Pçrhtps Ihr kindoes that his

-

benefit of the young - people
present Leaders fo the just-

-

-

at 6:45

.

-

Opeli House is scheduled for
completed Vacation Church-dais - Sunday, Aug. -11,10 a.m. to I
will be recognised for their fin - p.m. Registration for Religiouw
School (Nursery. through High

NwWoodPa,k-Pastol-

ding the Synagogue program and

youngsters three years ofd to lIte foe ouf Brochare. çall the office
4oi4ng the week, 297-2*106.
Sixth Grade.

-

-

-

-

--

.

--

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

.

-

-

.

.

-

-

6131 N. Newark- Avg.; .Chicago
Ott Aug. 17 at 33O. TIte pdblicis
invited.

orver auditorium.
-

-

---

--

-

-

r

Rcceiion follaingJo

-

.

.

-

The Rev. - Bruce A. Choulnard -

nitl be installed as pastor of the
Noris-ood Park Baptist Chureh.

School) and meunbçrship, ht the

thpl day. For information regar-

---

-

-

-

Church School classes will ier Coligregation will be pt(cessed
the IO a,m. woiship service for

-

-:

hisjob.

abo

-

-

-

sume meeting on Sepg 7, during

adjustment -io Ameriean life a
little less foreign.
'
-

Cantor Itat-ry SOIOWuiIcIIik will
officiate;

-

.-o

Example:Pafter studying transform. ers at night; Lavèrui wörks on them
during the.day,-down beneath the
sidewalks öl the Loóp. By kiowing
what to look for, he.can fix a small
lOyears,
-. - problem before it bec6mes a Iageone.
: But sincehe'sbeen working for "Therè's
no
däubt
about
it.
What
I
CozmnonwealthEdison,he's developed
learned at schoolhelps me dò a
a ne*.íntet in higher education.
-.
- better job,' saysLaverñ. "And the
- "- Lavern recently attended Cthimion- .
way
I
see
it,wheü
the
work
gets
done
school.
-'Walth Edison's after-hours
better and faster, that keeps.costs
-.
--It'.5 our own little college, where more
than.700 employeesae enrolled in
. down for theornpany. Which helps --. keep the rates down, too: Which is
_-,nearly-5O courses, from shorthand to
good for everybody."
nuclear power fuùdamentals. All at
a niëe pricefree to any empl4yee
--- CommonwealthEdisOn:-.
,- interested. - :--:
- - Lavern tookcourses on transfobn.
ers,--math, and mechanics. And what
he learned in the clàssroom, he ptts

LavernlDanley isn't your.typiQai
áoJ.légeinan. For one thing, he's 27,
marriè4, wijh two children-. And he's
.
been-out inthe world working for
-

,Hripital. sviti ntace their pctiod of

p.m. Rabbi Jay Kardèn and.

-

.

as

recc,vv4 -frdm----Resurrection'

Bar Mitzvah at

pastor. will discuss 'The Dimen- . MmcIta-Maariv

present a youth sermon fOr the

Çttrics. bitt his son -Viri

-

8858-C Dee. -Dci t'IndoOr, wiil .

rions of the Oospel" and lIso

fansily received..-fmmCatholic

-

Mr. & Mrs William young
observe hi

-

difficult for Americans to sée ;

Sunday, Aug. 17. The massing- Plaine5. -Bradley Young. don of

10; care will be prOvided for
smaller children Dr. Seleen,

welit-to OU*"COIL:t-

-

- brother to the Viet Cnng. Now he
i is in -a straflgec000try. bot ils

-

Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton, on. gregation. 8800 Ballard, Des
worship servire miti caramelee at

-

-

Plantes. wtl, celebrate his Bar

church in the areaio visit the

-

-.--

three tintes.- that be has lost. 0

steve Rubin, sonefMr. & Mrs.
JayRubut, 9361 Cedar line, Des
Msftvah Saturday, Aug. 16. 9:30, -

-

-

.

-

-

¿ftgjg

-

-

Sponsors for the entire group.
And one would think-from tIte
beaoting sottIe on Uy Qnnc Daos
iice as he sits with his. son in the.
hospital'ihat hes glad the trip is

Stâtes. Even though lus son is in
tite hospital withpneumonia. Uy.
Quise Daoseen,s glad to br here.
glad his son t receivmg proper
1
andgrnile care.Front his quiekmile and bright
eyes .- it doesnt see.0 possibiè ..
that this otan has seén years of
-- war that he lias been otutded

'SlidO pnon" und "Open

to all not presently attending a

-

- -over-glct

Thepublis isinvitatòîttiídt1i

-

-

Fort Chaffee. Arkansas. When
their jet touched dówn at OHare
Airport on Jüne 23. Viet and his
father fly luoc 0go. his mothei.
his two brothers and one sister-were greeted by Jahn Cardinal
Cody and représentatives front
Catholic Clianilithi nf Chicago.

the Principal tnd Rev. Louis

A cOrdial invitation is eXtended
-

first group o160 Soihcast Asian

- Maple serves as Supcnintendeet

-

-

The Duo family was among tite

Mostafa-Elsayed, Ph.D. is

-

p.-m.-area -visitatlonand soul

-

98B15O

to Arkansas before reaching
Chicago.

machines............

-

-

Philippinc 1sIands half way

..L.,._______

r.°' moor .mootuton.

..
-

across the'laciflC Ocean to Guam
and then halfwp àcross America

comprehension on the McGtsw
Hill
Controlled
Reading

.

Looking ahead, regular Sunday

910$ K, WD4*a*

'p

first year with above 80%

esforeveryagér 11 a.m.-Worship games and meet with your
ends, neighbors and relatives. service for adults i tithe chapel;
Pack
a lunch snd como ont and
Pastor Rogpr McManos will de:join
, for a fon afternoon,
liver the sermon; and childrens
Children
will receivefrce ¡oes Owl
church in the classrooms, Mrs.
popcornGamda
fOrill ages with
Slátëin charge. 6:30p.m.Sunday
prizes.
A
Bake
Sale
will be held
Afternoon Bible Institute class
with
awards
for
the
outstanding
- taught by Mr. Benson Maple.
"How to Understand the Bible". cab or cookies. Swimming at the
7:30 p.m.-praise service; PastOr Itarrer Pool E von wish. Mark
McManus will continue thc series your caleiidar, undsy, Auguyt

át
well

long trip thai carrie4 Viel and his
family. . from. SaigQn to the

ding The reading speeds of
the school, 2nd grade through
hlt achsel increased 178% the

-

Y

have happened to amaze him--the

year and-scoring 1.8 as a class in

Sunday morning services at 9

Service Departttwitt at 207.l5tJIJ.
est. lISO.

ighlness of his eyes. one would
hardly suspe& all the things that

''''
7
denis scored 3 and even 4

-

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

:

_.,,.,.-

MOuvait.

tnoportation will be provided

-

.

lite fee or sttbject matter. call
Holy Family. Hospital. Nursing

smile on his face and the

I..

ages 3 to l3.wlil be held t the
Saturday morning, August 16th
church from am. until 2 p.m.
years gain in their national
Services
at 9:15 a.m., and at 6:30 - achicvetnent tests tte liest year.
There will be special programs
r;_,,,...,o...,
including Bible stories, games. p.m.. Andrew, son of Mr. and - m
---'--o
'5"-., ,......
handicrafts and a picnic. Free Mty. SeymoorBudishwi be Bar ;;;gwellbytheendofthe

planñig a

- The.Youth Group

Bdach, Party fbnsaturday,. Aug.
23. at 9 a.m. Anyone interested
in_ attending
urged lo sign the
registratioti sheet itt the nartifra.

r..

19. a Kids Rally. for invited to call Mr. Klein at
965-0900 for more information.

- day.

p.m. -

Y07-5545

u Hebrew Learning Disabtitty

reftigcelo arrivo i., Chicago. All hO were sponsored
b ('all oIk Charities amt loosed in Nues College.

s-ray Ittat kept tite yonng South V)rtnatnese refugee
itt_ tite liospitat after his arrival in Chicago att Joue

gradually gai$cogtdzançe nf the
Ameriéan .wayôf lifc. Seeing the

-

school. Kindergurtnu, Finsi grède
through High School. .-

make this the greatest month in Class. Anyone with a child who
the history of the chitach. Tues- - has a disability, is cordially

On Monday. Aug. 18. the

'745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL. 60648

Director, Aaron Klees has started

arc plannned for each weekaud a
special effort by every member to

-

-

ol,tttiit Ire ioforu,olinn about

year-old Viel Daos mind as he

w...,.,. ,..rer.....

Jhisyear, turnewEducatioua1

-cre ;nuong ihr lirsi group of Sonthrast Asian

Resurrection Hospitats Departtoeni of Radiology
points out tite pneulttouia itt four.ycar-old Viel Duos

bjñiifn iiyittched.inio four-

-

ui'i..i,.i

experiences
His
Resurteettot' Hospital.

-

The oneycar oltischool is
ot a national prognato, Acender-

Dave Wasserman. 965-2864.

Country) Chapel of Nifes. 7339
Waukegpn.,yvillt activities that

.

-

Glenvieni.-

for the First Baptist (Little Membership Vice President.

-

23. Liv Quoc Dao. Victs father lieft). and his family

Shown above is Or. Alfred Lesetter froto

into -the Americân "Melting

-

being taken at 965.09e0 during
the day and evening calls to our

n,oi,tl,s.
Theconrse Is designed to give
stiabetirs basic information on
diabetes. its manageotent and
t-es,,arees available. A registered
nttrsr. a titerapeotic dietitian and
a nitaritlacist conduct the sessions
anti a,nhIttg the topics envergd arr
,,ie,ticatit,ns. diet. travel hints
and personal hygiene tips for
iliat,elics.
To register Irte the classes or is

-

at Resurrection
Hospital is lo forget any doubt
to how well
that may linger

..........
.
't --otie rresentanon
" j heldane
ho

Friday. 9to 12noon. Calls arc

.-

ppken. No words can be

in Prdiatrh

at Northsnest-Subathanr,Jewtsh Congregation. 7800 West Lyons,
thc'gast Maine Christian AcutIMorton Grove Office is open cmv. Ane.tiso li). T.iuodm, ,th.hu.,
fÑm9 to 5 p.m. everyday except
7,3f) p.n 900 Milsvaueeive..

-

--

.

-

-

..- --. -.----. .-----.

witt br accepted for subsenent

sonic Vietnani refugéeíwill blend,

for Hebrew.

ten persons but they are held on a
ntonthly basis and egistrations

-

.

St-AIiiO-

Sunday and Nursery School -has

Friday. September 5.

Church of Christ, 9233 Shemmer
Rd., Morton Grove at IO a.m. on

nimnn.y. Stal.Fannnbern,nn the

Registration

-.

.,

.

transcends all . speech banters.
And to sec these two bays. one
Americgn and. .. -onc South
Vietnàmesc. play..so contentedly

be

Jewish Congregation Chjt

North Laramie, Sliokie. starting

thA4t 1afztt

-

Northwest Suburban

.

.

able to et an 9!PhcaUoii by
attending thenieetuig.

-

'

of friendship. a lit!lguage that

-

the Knights

Grand Knight, Ken PIasecki,

i°airviçw South Auditorium, 7040

Thincwill b.a-celebfation of
worship at t. - Luke's United

nuuVn Ie.dmg httmnnitinrs ta.

games and cooked food.

services will be held at thè

UrCt

,.,t,,,,

-

n,ate. And in reply the American
boy can nitmft-only the language

"-"Y.....""
One mterested m joining
sna,,. t,,

-

-

;-;;;ui_-;;:;f-,;ít;; ;;:

ott Aug. -24 and 31. High Holiday

olds from the surtounding área of the school. locatedjustsouthwest
of Lutheran eneral HospItal.

Stat. Fata Ileitenunura

i

traditional synagogue and additional Open Houses will be held

welcomes -three and four year--

-

is

witt be held from fr30 to8:30 p.n.
each evening at- the hospital.
Each seriesofctasses is limited lo

broWfl-Yed boy is South
Vietnanlese. and can speak no
English to his American play-

Wednesday ofevery month starting at8:3Opmat St. Jobs Brebeuf
in Msgr. Flanagan Hail at8301 N.

-

Hospital

Family

register for the sessions which

spoke -bause one active.

are held every Islr and 3rd

Past Grand Knight. Angie

- Adas Shalom is a modern

for its letith year. The school

... . ittnl'ihlv-,nw hig
I ffloswonm . . . do.

L&ee

parties may call 965-3435 -or

3767) which opens on Sept. 2nd

nm tinlest prntmtina A Inni-

-

watches Jennifer Delta, Niles, on

-

are

classes

of their family are invited to

.

forth ts a pastime for many
our.year.od.bOYS
But what isflt the moot natural
thing in the world s that no words

wishes to remind mefflbers that
the next oegWar-meting rv on
Wednesday, Aug. 20. Meetings

starting at 10 am at - St. Paul

the most natutal thing

in the wotldTosee siiIes break üto langhtaSthe speeding cars ore caught 5v arms-trapped by
egsandsent whiìzing back and

-

annual picnic on Sunday. Sept.-7.

istration will be accepted for
Sunday School and the Morton
. Grove Community Hebrew Class.
Classes are open to all.lnterested

WATCH THIS! A friend--

seems hice

-

Th, North A...u.ttvo. Maoms
coolicil.4338 of the
Columbus invite all -metñbers,
their fomily and friends to their

High Holiday ticket dtails. Reg-

Nebbor

playiítg with . miniature cars

which begins Sept. 4.

k0s

--

will be available in addition to
Yew Good'

!''

beyond which thif free trans-

Sunday (Aug; li) in the syna-

"Care Line" the telephone

fall

.

offering infornialionat classes for
diabetics on an out.patient basis
On three consecutive cvettings.
August 15.20. Out-patient diabetics nl,o are
at least lft years gtd or a niember

two boys sitting on the floor

-

Niles. Rabbi Loois Lieberwortit
will deliver the charge. Adas
Shalom will hold an Open loose

Nuety facilities are available

pOrtation will be provided.
Registration for the Religious

Schools who live beyond walking Addittonal information can be
obtained by contacting the school
distance from the Congregation.
A distance of ahout-one'half mile- office at 7117 Crawford ave.. .r
has beenestablished as the point calling 676-0491,

fottowilig services.
Saturday morning services on
Aug. 16 will be highlighted by the
Bar Mitzvah of Scott Joseph. sonof Mr. and Mrs..Jemme Joseph,-

Moúdng Worship Setvtce. 10:45;
und Evening Worship Service al
7:00 o'clock.

.

students -of the Lincolov,ot,tf Schools us now underway for the

and enjoy- the Oueg Shubbat

JComø

Diabtiç
Holy

Vietnamese child

s.

-

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove

Miller is fizecolive Director of

for

F,üzdshipranscendulanguage barrierf.r
.

_FêaturedspeakógàF1lje
Baptist Church. 7333 CoidweU.
!4ite!! for Sunday, August 11. will
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-

toworkotithejob.

-

-

.

-
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-

-
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'
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Pige IO

Rsurrection Candystriper
-- officers installed

Nues Family Service

Attorney to speàk
at NOW meeting

courses
The Epeciafly for Women

.

Diane Ourgis of Park itidge

ment against women. with small
children. Her client was awarded

newspapers chargting sec

dis-

ciimination for their practice of
ses segregating the help wanted
ads. the result of which, was the
integration of the ads in March.

offered on Thursday from 9:00 to

11:30 a.m. to those who have

1972.
-

She also filed andwon in 1972

the first sex discrimination in

Rev. William Goerss of St, employment case with the Fair

Aiidrcws. Thrcehonrs of college
credit may be earned by taking

Employment Practices 'Commis.

either course. Por further in-

remembetthatcgso, for the result
was that NoÉthbrook was ordered,

sion.

formation, contact the Especially
Ost Women office at 967-5120,

to. hire the first, and very

Ez 385.

qualIfied fcmare'dogcaisher,
.eceñtty MlssAdehnin organ-

Opeii ingistration for the fall
.

Many of the ilorthnidees

1975 teno at Odian is scheduled
faf Monday and Tuenday. Augunt

problema of colleçtlon of cmjrt

August 25-29.

This
March she von the first case in

teem will begin the week of ofdered child support.

'Fácá Of Wán
This is a challenging program
or readingsabout historical and
fictional Women. Chosen for their
humor or dramatic appeal. these
selections trace the development
uf women's attitudes about them.

selves. their tights. their needs.

and their relationship to men

from the past to the present.
Karol Verton and Amy
Greenwood are local 'actresses
who have been active in

'

community theater. -They follow
program with an open discussion.

Sharon Nehmt of Marseliies.

"TheMany Faces of Women"

Ill. was married to Anthony
Pagoria of Seneca. ill. at 7 pm
candlelight mass Friday. june 6

thought-provoking.

Por' fatiher infonnatioii. 'jaIl

al St. Patrick's Church in Sennes.

Karol Versen at 966-4720rn

.

The beide is the daughter of
Mr. and Mr. AlberI Nchaft of St.
Chárles. lii They resided in,
Mutton Grove. Ill. for eighteen

The prelude was

SunriseSunset.' "Hece Comes the Sun"
was the processional music; and
the cummanion hymn was 'How
Can I

Tell You?". When the

couple lit the Unity Candle, the
"Wedding Sóng" was offered.
' And the wedding party had as the

- recessional. 'Day by Dày."

The empIo Wrote their . own

prayers and vows as well as the
Prayer of. the Faithful.

Theride was attired in a voile
gown .with princess line skirt
containing a chapel length train.
The dress featured a high neck-'
line. V-effect bib accenting the

bodi edge4 inimported chanlilly lace and long fitted froditional sleeves completed with
bridal butterfly effect. The hemline uf her gown and train were
trimmed with matching lace.

9105 MILWAUKEE.AVE.
,

.

NILES,' ILLINOIS

p__e 966-4Sfl

.

.

fc,,. Park City, Ill. and Mrs. &
Mrs. Robrrt Scheideekr"Moorhead. Mino.
A boy, Matthew John. July 22.

ôtb. lSoz. toMr. & Mrs. Edward
B. Ossey. 8017 Krohn0. Skokie.

Graodparrnts: mr. & Mrs. Leonarrt Ossey. Skokie. and Mr. &
Mrs. james McCorniack

.

Attending the bride were her

, two sisters. 1.oral Coyne of Terre
Haute, lud. was matron of honor;
and young Nancy was the junior

atiedant.

Both aftendants irete attired in
gowns hand made by the bride's

'

Leghi, past presìlents meet

Twins. Christina Joanne, 4 lb. 2
or. and Jodi Lynn. 4 lb. 4'/. Sa. on

July 26. lo Mr. &Mrs. Gerald W.
Grzyboski, 9345 Western, Des
Plaises. Grandparents: Me. A

,t:ie Morio{çrove American

Nues.

:ession. Doe lo Ihr ' mobility of Mrs. Tegert invited the past
tlteir members, luncheon , meet. presidenis back to her tovely
logs have beguñ to be iietd in honre for the remainder of khe

The Past Presidents Parley of afternoon of curds.

(CHC 230-50) also on Tuesday

varied soburbs and adjacent afternoon after luncheon was

lb. to Mr. & Men. Barbara

served.

Wiechman, 9420 N. Intel, Shokie

at Ignulc.an

Granparenls: Mr. A Mrs.: Ro.
bert Beelen' Skokie und, Mr &

,

Mrs. Howard Wieehman, Glen

.

and ' tIrS

greater'tesy)fi"Wrr 'teeing

12-year-

national .Alcoholiés Anonymous might take IO years for an adult,"
Convention in Denver, according he stated.
to Maine-Township Council on
The theme of the' conference,
Alcoholism Executive Director "Let it begin wilh me."
lohn D, Callaghan who repre Callagh9n said emphasizes the
srnted the coúndl at 'tite Otent. fact that alcoholism cannot be
Callaghas said the convention treated ontit the victim recognizes

assisted in serving tile refresh-

.

mento.

Debbie Pagoria. tie groom's
sister, presided at the guest book.

The marriage was happily

highlighted by the factihe bride's
. paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mbert Nehmt Sr. were able

which celebrated 'AA's 40th hisorhcrproblemand voluntarily
anniversaiy is held every five asks for help 'and enters into
'

years. Mure than '25,000 persons treatment.
from' GI co'uittries were present

tu travel from HotSprings. Ark.
for the wedding.
The couple honeymooned is
Canada for two weeks and are
now at home in Marseilles.

'
.

'

Including expect speakers, panel ' increasing pohlic awareness was"
discussiols, social ' àffairs and broaght out in panel discussions
concerning the relationships of
spiritual gatherings.
One featured speaker, Dr. alcoholics with ihr courts. clergy,

William Rader, a California the media. the medical profespsychiatrist. called alcohôlism, . sinn, prisons and industry.
Other panels discussed aleo"ihr No: I drug problem among

holism aitoñg members óf the
armrd forces, Indians, women,
as "positive drink images are and Spanish-speaking people.
made by peers, parents, and the ' Also discussed wryr new and
' media,'
'
improved lrealmrnt . and robateeoars today." ' He : sa'id the

District 155 m Marsçilles. He

probtenr.'would continue so long

student teaching while at 'college

was at the 6th Street Shool in
'

.

Parents feel comfortable that

HCrnewhusbundinagruntu

biiitation programs. and the

their. childçn aren't taking progress 'made by professional '

:

,

A hoy, Amtl Aslvin, July, 15,6

lb. 6 oz. to Mr. & Mrs. Ashvin'
Ocrai, '9635 Brandy 'Ci., Des
Plains. Sister: Amee, 3 yrs.

Grandparents: Mannshui . Desai,
Snrat, India.

SdiOöIs

Commitments to, posh passage:,
of his special legislation fór' moie
saburbuo.schoa) futds have been
given to Rep: AARON JAFFE by

the Chairman and Minority
Spokesman of the Illinois House

of Representatives Edticatioii
Committee. Governor DANIEL,
WALKERS in a telephone call
:- from him to tuffe this week, has
indicated his Interest' in .iaffe's
bill.
The . bill, scheduled for

consideratiòn during the Pall

session of the Geñeral Assembly.

is sponsored 'by Jaffe and
co-sponsored by the Chairman of
the Educalion Commute Rep. J.

Help, he continned, is mure.. GLENN
SCHNEIDER
and more available as more (D-Naperville), the Minority
afosi- (spouses)' and Mateen SCiflCOl5 of our society accept Spokesman of the Education
(children). They' were offered a' alcoholism as a disease, noi a
Committee Rep.. BEN POLK
total of lI'y' program evenß character defect. Evidence of (R-Muline), und Rep. ALAN
from July 2nd to 4th. Attende
included' ,nithbers of ' AA. Al-

.

Maryn. -

'

effectiveness of "treatment . olds in AA. Just think what that
programs 'were the major topics means. A teen-ager can become
discussed at 'the recent' Inter- an alcoholic in IO months. while it)

Cook, a friend of the bride,

Ruth Tegert served as head of
:
the' Ausilgey during i958
Eornier leaders of this largo , She anti, .her husband both
service , , orguniaation rotate , cofltinue to'be"ctive with the Unit
perfornting hostess duties frr the and Post, performing committee
gel logelhcrs which include an 'work and olher service piojects.
This norm-time event was held

,

Jàffe biIi.gives
Director at'
.
more monev'.to
lntëùríational Conventuon.$Ubúrbìfl

alisease.

A hoftet dinner reception was
held at tise couple's new apart.
ment in Marselles.' Mrs. Dennis

.

ecently for lhcir hi-monthly titis soctat event.

A girt,iennifer Lynn. July26. 7

and Thursday. from 6:00-7:15

'
Mrs. Karl Tegert of North-

legion Ansiliaty Unit #134 met brisk, officiated as chairman of

Mrs. Mitchell Grzybowski und
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Renalds alt of

Play and Creative Espression

'

centered white daisies iriedwith

of Simeca High School. Ile pmsently isemplo4by the NabiscO
Company also in Marseilles.

roek no palieni floors 'und in many other hospital departmens
lhronghout Ihr year. '

Ootario and Mrs. Peggy Starble.
San Leaadro, Calif.

and
Health
(CHC 108-50) on Tuesday and
Thursday from 6:00-7:15 p.m.;

The rapid increase in aleo- know drinking is legal and they
holism among 'teenagers and may have alcohol in their own
' '
women, 'the increasing'public homes."
awareness of 'àlcoholism as, a
'Bui the dangers uf ii are

white ribbon,p.

Geneva.

Resorrection Hospital, 7435 W. Talcoit Avenue, Chicago.

Mr. Jantes Sloan. Chatham,

'

.

outfits with matching yellow

She currently .ts teaching the
5th grade icachér at Unit School

A hoy. Blake Richard. July 27.
7 lb. 5 oz. to-Mr. A Mrs. Richard
J. Sloan, 9045 Meade, Morton

congrululater newly installed Cundysteer president Janet Harper,
5831 N. East Circle, Chicago; Nancy Ohanion, vice president, 7708
W. Thorndule, Chicago; and Kathy Boseckr, s,peretaey, 6951 W.
Sommerdate, Chicago. Thrl975.76 slate of officers rçpresent over,
200 high school.age young womrn who volunteer their services. to

Mrs. Oscar Wilde, Broodfirld and

.

full length beigeskirted polyester
dresswhich featurediong sleeves
and a horizontal 'stripped bodice
of bright colors.
Both mothers completed their

mantilla of Venetian lace doubled
edged with imported chantilly

IFrorn left) Mrs. Richard Hirsch. Chairman ofJunioe Volunteers at

.

line, '
Mrs. Pagoria was gowned in a

.

Chicago.

Grove. Grandparents: Mr: &

.

cross.wise of the scopped neck-

was accented with Venetian lace
aral mutifys and herved was two

tiered. full fluor length with
,

-

Grandparents: Virginia C. Stef-

gradu'aty are 'eligible for admis- p.m.; and Group Dynamics (CHC
sion o'tle courseS, aceordixig to 241.50) on Friday from 6:00-8:45
' ..,
.
He!ene Hé1ford, coordinator of p.m.
the Child Care Services program
at Oütoo..
A ñew course'for those interOpen regstratioii at Oakton is ested is special education,
scheduled foi ' Monday and Special Education Prógramming
Tueoday. 'August 18 and 19. (CHC 141-50) will be offered on
Classes will begin 'on August 25. Thursday 'night from 6:00-8:45
Evening Child Care courses p.m., 'lofs. }lelford saidFor additional information,
offered this fallare Child Growth
and Development' (CHC 102.50) pirase ' contact Ms. Hrlford at
,On Monday from 6:00-8:45 p.m.; 967-5120, cxi. 212.

spot and in au insert panel

Sharon is a graduate of Niles
West High School in Skokie; and
received her B-A. hi Elementary
Education at Northern ' Elinois
University in June, 1974.

Sharon's Julietie headpiece

Parents. sccial odüca*ors.
teacliecs, ,.uiid :high school

The gruórn's eausui. Beward
Raibley of Sheridan. Il!. was..the
best man. Aempanyiñg Nancy

pelyesterA-line gown. It featured
lace trimming-flowers arnold the
natural waistline. at the sfeevless

'

people interested in children for
the fall semeSter,

'

ago.

Stephen Kleirunaier at the organ..

-uts .Ia.nçniaa

'

in a mint green flour length

She was accompanied by Mrs.

...

'

,ears prior to their taking up

music teacherat the school where
the bride teaches. was the soloist.

//

yéilow.

Nnfrition

Oaktoii Community Cóllege will

offer five' ening courses for

maternai grandmother,' 'Mr.

residence in St. Charles a year
mrs. Anton Pagoria.
The nuptials were officiated by
Fathor James Fay.
Susan Komet of Ottawa. Ill.. a

//

v_

.

James Jirik of Cleeró, III. Coral
was gowned'tn otrhid; Nancy ni

was another cousin ofihe grimm,
young Ross Pagoda. tif Pneu. 01.
The bride's mother was attired

Tony's parents ace Mr and

'

Michael. 3 and Shoon Michael, t.

cou,.:k 'chÑ

-___Ev

I

this stitnulating forty minute

'

17. 9 lb.. to Me. & Mrs -. Roger
Scheidecker 3406 Marry Ave..
Park Ci,y. Ill. Brothers: Scott

importhnt"to you' and to. yóur community.
Another means of celebrating llfe is through laughter. - a tonic
which eÑi cure many little aches aàd fains. 1f you can laugh. then
you doubtless possess a sense of húmur. And if you have a sense
ofhomor theworst situation in which you find yourself cas become
a mere joke But'Jaughing cao also limit your activities. Yes, thats
cormctthere ace 'many activities which are simply impossible to
participate in while laughing. For cumple, medical aulhorilies say
it is impossible todevelop an ulcer whileyou are laughing. lt is also
impgssiblctó feel iiísiilted, lrort.orunhappy while laughing, Love
of life-all 'lifeis no' mere joke, however. lt is a basic means of
celebrating life. .

ized and 'chaired the publie m an entertaining session--one
heating at the Iop YWCA on which in both enjoyable and

IO and 19. Cluses for (be fail

embrace'you.'Get oulsid9 yourself., Esperience things, silualions,
places and abofe all become involved in créative living. No matter
what yoiir'ro)e in today's complex society it is essential that you

feelinf'sàiifaçtion. A job thai you like tends io develop within
you a love for quality in youe work. You striqe to do better
througho9t your working life because you know that your job is

The Maiy

against the five major Chicago

follow-up course to 101, wilt be
-already tdken Psychology 107 or
Psychology 105.
Both courses will be taught by

includes refreshments. For far-'
thurinforniation on NOW's North
's actitilies ciii 825-0295

suit in federal district court

Born at Lutheran General Hunpital were:
A boy, Shannon Mïct,ael, July

Working gives'you the opportunity to end each day with a feeling
of achievement; it makes you realize youc own importance in the
celebration of life. Wprking gives you a sensi of belonging.
Through work yousneet,new.people, often making life.long friends.
Remember, w1i
evaluating a job. that your. Occupation must be
measured by thehappiness t gives you and others as mach as by
the siieof.the paytheck.Each'day ofwork should leave you with a

NOW's activities. and iswelcome
to join the question and answer.
period following the presentation.
A non-member donatioi of SI

history making cases in Illinois.
Site was the attorney who tiled

..

perfornr'your'dutiei efficiently, bot in order to accomplist. your
work must. be doné willingly.
' '

thre years back pay.
The public in invited to all

private practice with offices in
Potential Semihar). will be off- Chicago's downtown. Monday
cred on Tuesdayjiom 9:00-11:30
night she will discus what
a.m. The course is recommended
constitutes discrimination against
for momeo returning to school bolh men and women,
who want to grow personally.
Mrs. Adelman has.won many

academically and professionally.
The objectives of the course are
directed toward self-discovery in
order to deselop self-confidence
and soif-direction.
Psychology 108-21F. which is a

.

cannot discriminate in employ-

known as Psychology lOS (Humao

o

IPABT2I
Being free ..megns ' serving . serving your country, state.
community. neighbor. or just' people in general. Certainly you
cannot'.Sit back'and.ezpect all the goodness of life to come and

Illinois to rule that employees

pmgram at Oakton Communit3 announced that attorney Cimr
College will offer two psychology lotte Adelman wit! speak at North
classes in Park Ridge during tim Suburban NOW's meeting Aug.
fall semester at St. Andrews 18. 8 pm. at the Glenview public
Lutheran Church. 260 Northmest library. Glenview.
Highway.
Ms. Adelman. whose practice
Psychology t97-24F. Psychot- has included among other things.
ogy of Personil GrOWth. formerly ses discrimination litigation,- in

.

"Celebrate Life"

'.

J

.--

ByCoìiy,F;1leieiskjjcsw

'
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dope." Rader' addéd "They ' workers in the field.

"

on the natuÑi Iook.

.

.

'Our sleek coil, onda Inroad
.

'

goder to OcCent yell. Further

Change, the no-natural look.

of the legislation mandate that
the compntation,,,srf apportion.
menis of Stute ' aid for school

in9 hoi! coloriqg becauae
it unes no perottidel Se il

suburban school districts, as well

as 514 million to down'state

¡
'

doesn't blench out your áat'

distticls be based on the average

daily student atleñdunce during
the previous lhree year period.
instead
of the
present
Computation of .ayerage daily'
student attendance during the
previous . '0M yeór period,
Enactment of the bill will ro4ide
an addilional S7.2, million to the

:

I

,

ocçontod*ith Roux, Enay

OREIMAN (D-Skókie). Provisions

'

.

ural color. Let u ohow you.
'

how bnonlifulty.it bleeds gray

hair wilt your natural colori
' -

,

'

'

.

..

.

, D'OR WEST.

,

'.-':'

- - (3thÇesto1botfMill)
'Men.towed,9in5
.

:

.

'

Thur. &'Fil.. 8i30 to 9i30
iSa*'Si3OO :
..8616-GOLF. ,
SWL 9 aJe. tó'3
DES PLAINES
.

.

..

'.
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Oakton reworks propd
budget for 1975-76,
.

-

.

Another firstifor
nriihnll Whitp
-'-r Ford
---

apoetionrnenjéuelrnen4 rising

Adminitirdloes and trustees at

The Maine.Township High

-

sultedin additional state funding to cover- costs. Lenin said.
State officials aw tell us. -he : --

for 1975-76 to- reduce unit costs and initiate economies necessary

fof the financial soundness as

addéd, that community colleges
Cannot expect any supplemental

development ßf_lè college, according to Howard it. Levin.
chairman of the business and

finding on the basis et surplus

Board-of Trustees.

earlier protections, theVer credit

well as the continued growth and

established:

-

20 from 8:00 to 3:30 (closed 12:00

"With Oaktons enrollment
now estimated at well above - -

-tt 1:00).
Also, Thuruday- Aug. 21 frpm

-

-

-

finaee committee of the 0CC

-

said.

1:00),

-

Vin said that- Oalctml's total -

rLegal -Not-Ice

feeei I:OOtoO:OOp;m. (clostdS-------------------p.m.).

¡4mcE ì79WN VEF91N

- The Nues Township Board of

Auditors wil'hold only I meeting

in August due to -thç tact the
meeting of August II 1975 was
eancelted. It wilt be held on
Monday, August 25, 1975 at 8:tS

p.m. in the Niles Township
Administration Building, 5255

r

-

MARSHALl. WHITE FORD. 9401 North Milwaukee Ave.. Niles
is pesad to anoounce- the apponilment of- Bob Hoch to their

Frenhmex..Tharsda- - August
:
21 frotO 8:00 to 3rlO;
-

r

--

0

-

-

-

Hoch who possessès -a rich automotive gpeetente says. "Fm
proud to have joloed MARSHALL WHITE FORD who is one of thé
-

- --

nation's leading Ford dealers."
MARSHALL WHITE FORD ofNiles ts thr winner of Ford Motor
Compauys distinguishtd achievement award and it Chicagos
most respected dealership. MARSHALL WHITE FORD lu open 7
days a week. daily iiI q p.m Sa,i. A Sun. lii 5 p.m.
-

-

-

-

;

-

-New teachers - -at

-

- beforeçsii9g to buy

St. Johi Lutheran

se,. tit2PM

obs. No

-

'

-

¡J-

."..
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-

-.

-

-

-

)

r
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AlleIne. W100411

olunnuflm.

-

a between 9a.m. toJ2 undO-p.m.

Teachers College ill Seward. -to-B 1i:on both days, he said.
Nebraska. She had a major to
. Classes for. the fall term will
musir and will be using her begin on Monday.August 25.
talents for thé school and parish.
Late registration will- be heldMiss Schiewé will br teaching during the first week -of clésses
-

-

first and second grade and

developing a new music program

far the school. Her home is in
Berkeley. Illinois. and she is
looking foiward to teaching at St.
John's.
-

Mr. Gary K!oess is a recent

-

-

-

-
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is a laIr fee charge of $5.00.
Dates fur late registration arc
Monday through Friday. August
25-29, tram-3:30 p.m. until 4:30

River Forest. His family lives in

pulir institution -serving tise

-

-
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Oakton Commoity College
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All students who could not or
were unable to Opply or regislér
prior to August IS should be able
tu complete their registrélton at
the Admissions Office i Building
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an4 Tuesday. August 18 and 19,
according to John D. Gagin.
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Open registration for the fall
semester al Oakton Community
College will be held on Monday
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Oakton
registration
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RIVAL CROCK
POT. RInA-mulle

dental- cards. emergenôy curds.
phystcian'scertificate. and school
fees lias been mailed to all Maine

20 YRS o
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n..lwedththn
.omlungen e.

Robtn;Bla.bIed,
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gardiog book sale schedules.
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books will bsold on the first day
of (chool, Sçptember 2.
All pertinent .ipforosatiov re-
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students.
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materials home. cspçclally for
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from 8:00 to 3:30
Senlors.-Tuesdoy, August.. 26
from IrGO fo 3:30
lt hs been suggestcdrtliat a
shopping baviould.be helpful to stidents in carrying -books and

-

_.

WEATHER
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-tAßLECtOTI4.- :
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BIDOUE
PORCELAIN

DRAW GIRINO
TOTE BAG.

BnRGEun
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DOORS
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S.pbemores--Iriday, Aug. 22
from 8:00 to 3:30

suburban area for.13 years in the sales Of both new ami used Ford

-

- KENNEl

MAINE NORIH

-

.

company hpving served -the greater Chicago añd Northwest

-

VISITOURLARGE SHOWROOM

-

- Bob Hoch is no Otrauger to the fine products of the Ford -Motor

-

Town CIeeI

-

r

ever-growing stiff.

Main Street, Skokie. Illinois.
The proposed budget fr 1975Given under my hand at Nibs 7f_s will br available to the public
Township Admulistration Buil- - on Friday; August. 22. The oaÑ
ding, ih 11Th dày of August, ofTrustees will schedule o public
1975
heartngand approve the budget
14,nIn Black
on Tueiday, Sbptember 23. -

:

-

"Oaktonsjtl!dget must floW be
adjusted -to meet - these fundamental changes in the college's
financial situation. " Levin stales "Revenues from our major sources--slate app*srtionmeflt and locat taxes-'are ilow eapected to be
much less nul only for the current
year but also future years.

Seiilors-Tuesday. August- 26

.

revenue loss foe I97576 from
Mover 56000,000, or 8 percent of
total anticipated revewjes. - :

.

-

8:00 to 3:30(closed 12:00 to 1:00).

r
-

-r

-

-

the state's change In -Ihr tax
muliplier.
-J

munity colleges is based on

L:

-1:00).
r Junlars-Monday, Aug. 25 from
-S -

expected local tax revegue. dawn
an estimated $225,000 because of

"

,

-

fr00) 8MO to 3:30 (closed 12:00 to

problems is the reduction in -

-

-

S

.ST FEDERAL SAVI

LiWT L11RNIV11L#Z

Sophomurà--Feiday, Aug. 22

-Compounding Oaktons budget

fiscal year wilt probable be about
SII instead of $21.70 passed Iy
- the legislature of $19.20, the
amount resulting from Governor
Walkers amendatorp veto.
Because state support of corn-

SNORTh

UP!

-.

-

8:0Gb 3:30 (closed from 12:OOtò -

appwtionment will lie lowvr' he

Levin pointed out that appor.
tionment -funding per student
credit hour from the state for this

PRIGJ

MMNEEAST
Fi'eubm.n--Wednesday. Aug.
-

enrollment.-

-------

511TH IANNIVERSaRY CELRNIV5L 11F 1iIF7j.

r

-

----

---

-

Schools -will begin selling. textbooks activity tickets and supplies- for the coming year. The
following schedules. have been

cniollmën*sbave.eOnSiStentIY re-

__Oahton---Comniunity CollegédtC
reworltng the proposed budget

-

Schedule for
textbook sales

.

,

-

-

-

-

u:.,lk' in,,vited to view

'. Bkèténniäl' d«eoÑtjons,
name from the

ervices held for George
Barkör, St. Paúl öfficer,

The public is invited to share in,

thBHenienniaI celebration at
the First National Bank of Des
Plaines marking the 200th anni-

veracy of the' . signing 'of tite'
Declaration of Independence. Ac'cording to Arthur.R. Weiss. bank
'president the . BicenSennial de-

Georg&W. Barker, 51. widely

.

known in the Chicagosavings and

loan industry. and macholing

WAfiRANTY AVAILABLE ON ALL
NEW CARS

'

viceprcsÌdcnt of St. Paul Federal
Savings and LOan Association of
Chicago. died Friday. rnøinin&

evecyont to sec,io tile main lobby
. during normal banking hours.

The decojations include-an

August i, at Loyóia Hospital in
Maywood fbilowiitg a long,illneto;
Mr. 'Barker was for 20 years a
resident of Cicero and more

A

II

aùthentï'c, one.quarter scale rep-

lieaof the famous Liberty Bell.

Part of a limited edition, the
symbolic bell created by Schulmerich Carillons, Inc.. Sellersville; Penn.. is eastin traditional
black bronze. musically . tuned,
and faithful to,the smallest detail
,.of-the original ,'. the, uneven lip.

.. !erantIy make his home at 708

THUNDERBIRD
Facton) air, stereo radFo. twin

Oakwood Drive, . WestmontP He

,

wasthe father of nine children.
. He

was a gifted singer and
: cntertajnetf frequently at 'basi-

comfort seats, vtn4 roof, w/w and
many IwWiy.features.
.

.
.

cirattoos will be on display for

.

ness and social gatherings. Dur.
ing World War Il Mr. Barker was
a member of the Soldiers Show.,
Company, which atsn_ included

federal Savings and Loaia Asso.
ciation. .

Mr. Barker was a member of
many civic and business organi.
zatioos. Included were the Oak
Park Chamber of Conmerce, .
charter member of the Oak Park .
Club past president of Oak Park
Lions Club. past president of the
American Marketing Associa.
tion'S Chicago chapter, member

DHIVER
OF THE WEEK cONTEST
.

HAVE.FUN WITh DAVE COJIy

OWINSTOC

&

T.otThÑpA Mevgel 1r

4dr.pilazed härdtop. atr conditioned.

and formerly on the boark of

MTh,

1

dirEctora of the Chicaeo Financial
Advertisers; and a memberofthe
Czechoslovak Savings and Loan
League. . ' ' .
'He wasalsoihe director of the
Home Loan Associates, alirector
of the Savings Association Coun.

W6hA wâiW&ed
A &çwß V4zwTh.IO

bk 1

Ncontat

NO OBUGAUON
DlW

O&tiR IS Zq4 Hem
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cile director of the Loretta Rospital. Advisory Board, charter
memher -of the' Savings lnsti.

lutions Marketing Society of
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Another interesting flag on

marie (Mrt Ronald Scopa), 'Ana
Cèleste, Mary Joe, s*etta and
Eileen; one son, .George;.and a
sister, Rosemary (Mrs William
DiVito).
Serviées were held at Notre

.

13 stripes' and's' rattlesnake

'

stretdsdd across it with the motto:

"Don'tTwd Oit Me". A popular

-

symbol of protest ngninstBrillsh

injustice, the rsttsnake is alee

Dame Chtrch. Claredon Hills.
Burial in Queen òf Heaven
ermotary, Hillside.

The Grand Union Flag. ap-

Controller named:.

parently first officially hoisted on
January t, '1776, represented the
whole nation and thus was known

at 'Skokj.e' Federal t...

'at that time as the Continental
Colors. The original StarSpangled Banner flag took its

'

every Category as of June 30th.
1975. were recorded by Norwood
Federal Savipgs and Loan
Association. 5813 N. Milwaukee.
Chicao. according to Norbert F.
Babi
President.
Total assets of the Association
grew $97 million ovtr Ike total
reported on the ' 1974 mid-year
dale, reaching 565.241.866,

1S

53495

Si

SUBURBAN PIlONE 6474444

I

P
,

mn=:.::;
'

.

._

.

against last year's figure of
$55,458.150.

-

.

f

an n so a. au 25 lt

272a1',an,i ,,

and attendance at all 3 sessions is
required.
The course is sponsored by the

and is ' desi0oed to aid those
taking the Written test for driver's
license
eenewal.
.
Sessións will be based on the

some $6.8 million

over the coini,arabte 1974 figure
of $48,059,522» ' Babico

One of the moit progressive

svngsifl5tiw,n. on the North-

Most of this growth cante from
sitie. Norwood Federal
mcreased savings deposits, which ,recently opened its first branch at

'

_

..

teaching guide supplied by the
Office of the Secretary of State
and they Will use practice tests,
and traffic sign charts. An officiaL

vision test will be given.
There is no fee., hut participa.

rico will he by. registration Only.
Preference,willbe given to senior
residents Whose licenseexpires in'
the next 60 days. Another series
mill be offeted io November.
'
Call iheSenior C,ouocii drop-in

observed.

.
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POLICE

FIRE

..

.

Chicago .''.'....,'''

Lincoinwøod

BANK
DOCTOR
OFFICE '

HOME

.

,

'

.

!0.51313
613-2161

Nues

"

' 647-2131

-

'

Skokio

673.2131

Cook County Sheriff's Police

.

Stout. Police (DesPlumes)

458-1OOO

827-0101

CHICAGOLAND'S MOST-RESPECTED DEALERSHIP!
%G
W1fl4
UNHAPPY
OPEN DAILY °TSL PM
,

SAT.&SUN.TSLSPM ''

..

I.

''s

4'

',

OWNERS!

g-

'

.

,ueone,
T W t 't S
a e IO II li fi lu
'

s

29

-

Office of the Secretary of State

expand our mortgage loan
activity, and we now bye BiSt
oiorlgage
loans
totaling

',,,.'
lilaOs?

sentoneS

nra ew n r s

12 .. 121456
a...t2345
i 'i siait,o 30567eS
7 S S TO ti UIT
Is a. i; :s i, t. t, lu it. IC 53 IO IS It sois
in im to an to

'

stood at 5.57,929,326, up,59.4 5415 W. Devon.
s
'

Auno.,

nuewnes nuTw vr t

1976

Morton Orove'.............P.', 965-2131

The three sessions, each fron.'
9:30 to I 1:30 am., wB! be held on
Monday.
Aug. 18; Wednesday,
Aug. 20; and , Friday; Aug. 22.

554,943g

-

JaLe

'_tçst examination by enrolling in a
3 lesson series to be held at the
Senior Council facility, 4436 Oak'
ton, Skohie.

'

çt

.

1975

Oldçr Skokie' residents will
again have an opportunity to
prepare for the written driver's

ntillinn from the lune 30; 1974
total of $48.456,107. ' '.
'Tbis increase enabled us to

IIED!

'

rev

br Seniors

,

COME IN! GET
"
.lare
°T DEAL!
«M

CHICAGOLAND'S LARGEST SftECTION OFNEW a USED CARSÌ
'
-_-- WINNER OF
FORDMOTOR
COMPANY'S
"DIS TINCUISIggQ
ACHIEVEMEN?»
AWARD!

Drñ,er'S,liCe

years. He also srrved as

New high levels in virtually

----

incorporated in the design of, the
Gadsen lung.

midyear gaine

'995

'

t:

display. the Fient Navy Jack, has

' Norwood Federal posts

'

ann

,.c04?

L

'

the British .soeendered at the
Battle df Yorktown in 1983.

Assistant Treasurer at two other
major metropolitan savings iiisuintions for eight years.

!'
qII1a.N.f.

'2995

wliitewalls, tinted glass.
full wheel discs. vinyl top.
v-s. air coed.

six

'795
!LTo2u.M.T.

I1$7_
p_

and carrIed through tite war until

_

Frnk Kucera' Cyntîil;àare:

Dittrich attended the JJniver.
sity of Illinois, is a member of the
Anterican Institute of Certified
Public Arcountants md was 'an
Auditor with Ernst and Ernstfor

$95

wheel disrs.

f3395

Auto trans., power Steering. power brakes, radio.

Edward Beldal Kathlcon

conimunity. '

Auto trans.. radio. full

,.

74 chiv. Moflte CIo

't-

Services to residents of the

70 Maverick 2 Dr.

2955

=

,

'

eight daughters, Naiscy (Mv'

,

that Skokie Federal will Continue
lo provide the finest financial

1immmi

1fl1$U.It

Soeyivors includé his wife,
[occiSa Josephine . nee . KeIly).

O'Connrllsaid, "Mr. Dittrich's
rutslanding qualifiatjons rostig

npower'bike.

=.I

EirstContiened Regiment, cons-

posed of Pennsylvania militia.
was originally displayed ht 1775'

association.

tinted glass. V-8. air rond.

.

united iò a ring. The flag of tite

U.S.

position of Controller of the'

72 Galaxie 5004 Dr.

'2495

Savings and Lose ltMitute.

John R. OConnell. President
of Skokir Federal Saviogs re.
cently anflouad the appoiotment of Alfred R Djttrich to the

OF NILÉS,
,$,uTo.

Also,00 display in the lobby are
fiags.outofAmerica's past,.which
represent significant events ' or
piares in ILS. history Each of the
Bags is displayed with a plaque
which ideátifies it.
Included in the colinction is the
first official U.S. Flag. the Betsy
Ross. designed with the 13 stars

St. Giles SchadI 'is Oak ' Park.
Quigley Preparato
Seminary,
Stanfgrd tJniverity. the 'Univcr.

.

MARSHALL WHITE FORÓ

Bicentennial celebratión"

December 16. 1q23 sod ttcnded

sity uf Oregon and the,

even,
savings accounts

Social Secnrit"Administthtion of ' are credited Immediately upon
stirring poem Regiment Flag, which shows the ' a. change In, address, It is now receipt of'lhe cheek each month,
writleu by Francis Scott Key. The tymbolicanthor on a while field
possible to have monthly Social
Moultrte flag flew over Fort with the motto: "HOPE". The Security checks deposited directly ' providing Interest earnings until
MoulIne. South Carolina during arm and sword and the ' Latin into a Norwood Federal savings the funds are withdrawn.
' 'This is one of the most
the battle with the British. The tOtt CenqoSt or Die" stand on
account according to Donald J. progressive developments in
Bunker Hill flag waved proadly ,the Three Counly Troop flag. the Babice, Esecutive Vice President,
many years, for Social Secnrity
over,the heads of the minutemen Bedford, which waved over the
"The service is 'vailable at recipients," Babicz commented.
at the Battle of Boetter Hill.
' niiflatelsteu when , they gathered
both our main office, 5813 N, ',j is particnlarlyJoelpful for aged
A, green pine trae and.ttie motto' at Concord Bridge to Jight
Milwaadee, or at our new branch,
'Appeal to Heaven" appear on , The Liberty Bell. the flags and 541$ W. Devon, Chicago." Rab. people who have difficulty getting
fi'am one plate to another. Under
the
-. ' flag of the Washington other historical decorations can ice contmented. "Most impor- the direct deposit system, they
raisers canted after "ceuisèrs" be viewed in the Inirst National taci, this direct depasit service
can receive receipts through the
which were sent down Boston's Bank's lobby at 733 Lee Street.
tas Ike fait 'endorsement of the nail each month whiCh ca9ttotbe
Chartes River by George Wash- Monday thru Tharsday front 8:30 Federal government,"
tosi or'stolen, and we will furnish
ittgtott to bombard the British. am to 2:30 più. Friday front 8:30
Among other advantages, the
them with materials to enable
State and national symbols are ant to 8 pet. and on Salurday from
direct deposit System protOcts the
them to make all transactions at
conthined in the Rhode Island 8:30 ant to 11000.
Sociat Secnrity. beneficiary agtile nearest mail bon?'

appeal to peopie of all ages,"
slated Weiss, "and we feel lt is
an essential ingredient of the

America and.a comnitt 'mcmher for SIMSA's niarketing aw.
aras or 1975. pastpresident of
Our Ladyof Charity Holy Name
Society in Ciceróaad ainember of
the Cirera Civic lelgùe.
He was borii4n Chicago on

. far nine years with Oak Pth

Simply by filling out an uncomplicated from

national1iiStory has' tcèmendoos

,

He 'had been associated with
SI. Paul Federal since 1955 and
prioj tothat had been loan 'officer

254419/
.

Roaney and

PagelS

SGS6iX*ltNWF6dI
ainsi theft. forgery or

,

the mispélled. Uscriptiolt,, the
beautiful lïligreeon tbe,frame.
i'liis inspiring symbol or our

famous artists such as . Red
Buttons, Mickey

,

',

'

'
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TheflugIr, Thitoód*y, Àaguat $4,1975

beadn1'eedyeaeafter year in your

home.aee4ll0r'S piece that

another vacation and local

M

':---

"Murder Without

rime' a

excellent, the price is reasonable,

-

compatability reigns high and a
good time is had byall.

for right weeks t the Chateau

,

O'Hare andChicago- Gold Coast.

ihicago

vots, around Steven, a young
man who Is separated from. his

w. .tt Itha mOUóOIJd1D .uñoundby shw.nfe,

snd oöI IÌDO aIiibez Teur

Ilia, cantaloupe,

45

diotur of Ry-Kilep-or rulaIn teert with order.

P*e$

-ALL YOU CANEAT

R*y IMe treutteday it ¡ SpieW

AM

Ai. -s AM . 1O:

sponsoréd by the Chicago Travel

RANCH STYLE EGGS
I.eu*. Et&
Ur. pp!.
._.I'... Wd buur. .k. ..

.

.

mU:a ;;;
Ai;C1I-C

bAU.

.

..j

cieÍW
..s

(b1b.

-

I

-

MC

success last year plus numerous
inqutnesfrom uurcustumers as to

when the promotion wodld be
scheduled again prompted us to
arrange one for this summer."

I.arten emphasized that the

selection of paintings will by
constantly changing with new
works being added regularly.

thr0ugl the locks into take

-' through the enisre length of the
Calumet-Sag channel into the

"Remember that thesè pain.

$245.00 pricetagattached toit. In

The - Fortune 'Theatre will
continue its season with the
classic French comedy, "The

addition to the gorgeous hotel
suite. it includes chartéted non-

-

stop 'Jet airline oound trip trans-

Misanthrope." The playopens ou

portalion. transports between

August I and runs until August

Reno and South Lake Tabee, full
breakfast daily and all tips. taxes
and gratituties.
A $50.00 deposit is all that is
required at present.

3t, Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30

p.m. and Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
The Fortune Theatre is located in
the básementofChrist Church, al

the corner of Cora and Henry

As in the past, payrnenlu are
staggered an therè is no penalty

Streets, Des Plaines; that's two
blocks north of Algonquin Rd.,

or extra charge for this accommodation.
Sing!e occupancy is slightly
higher. -

capacity. reservations are seres-

.

-

"J'.. 5050 W. Church St., Skokie. executive director of the club.
Complete information may be
at.tO.a.m.. and return at B p.m. ,

Additional Information may be

obtained from either co-chair-

barbeque will be prepared. for obtained from the Chicago Travel
lunch and supper. bring your own Club. Room 928. at 30 West

men, who are both former

IIIW

.75 *1.23

und reservations.

.

ALL VOI) CAN tAT
FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS

6100 Northwest Highway, in preparation for their gata art fair
promotion. Each- oit painting is one-of-a-kind and wás especially
selected for the Bank ofCommerce & Industry by Carlyte Imports of
Des Plaines.. Receiving the paintings from Art Kaplan, Carlyle
representative. is Don Versen (left) BCI executive vice piesident.
and Jack Woods. 8Cl security guard.
ings are one-of-a-kind, so if you
miss out un the one you likc, il
ntay be difficult to tocate another

that is vidittar." he continued.
'The best thing is to make your
pUrchase riht away or ask one of
our staff to set it aside for you.

We want oui customers to he

's j

pteased with our paintings and
with our service."

In addition to the paintings.
each custonter who makes à

t

purchase -wilt receive a handy
decttrator book that offers all the
necessary - little tips needed to
place a painting in an attractive

!R!ED CHICKEN STEAKS -.SPAGHETTI

Paintings will he displayed in
formed to present classic and the hank's lobby for easy viewing.
Paul Zetssler and Patrick Schmitt,

arc hoping to form a company of
actors in repertory.

hi,ars per week for the cansenente of itscustonters. Hours are:

Sing'o-Iong

Hoppt Hours 4-6

painting purchase of $30 nr mure.

The Bunk of Commerce &
Industry lobby is open 63 1/2

!otU'3

BBQRIBS SEA FOODS

-

will be given away with each

.»rigival plays. Its two founders.

is

LOBSTERoniy$
-

setting. Als,. a free gallerytight

-

COMPLETE i UALIIY
DINNER PRICE ANYWHERE

- s"

The Fortune Theatre offers Mondays through Fridays (closed

-

III&L-THCIIE*TWI1U-IIU - .-

-

Soup included.wilh dinner.

$IUIItUU.gSt1T&U.PITSPI.LflU$IFWUE
113SMILWAIUEIVL,ÍPLE$ - S4744N

Wednesdays) from 8:0 a.m, tu 3
and senior citizens, as welt as p-ni-. Friday evening from 5 p.m.
group rates. For ticket reserva- to 8 pot,. and Saturday from 8:30
lions and information please call: Oui, to I p.m.

spec'ml ticket prices to students

Opem I p.m. Daily

ÇleaedMondayi.

MtDdUAP

5 min. So. nl Mill Run Plavhauso

827.6932 or 631-8209.

The F,,rlunc Theatre offers

two blocks west of River Rd.. and
two blocks east of Mannheim Rd.
The Fortune Theatre oponed to

special ticket prices lo students
and senior citizens. as well as
gnuip rates. Por ticket reserva-

enthusiastic audleqces for "My
Treehuuse. in Tanganyika" and
with "The Misanthrope" moves
into it's selection of the old

lions a,,d inforn,atioti please call:
827-6932 nr 63t-8209

-

THE RESTAURANT

-

FOR. HUNGRY PEOPLE
ttVt

masters.

-The enmaining season fur the

Fortune Theatre includes the

work of Kyd, Shakespeare,
Sheridan, and Euripides. lt was

new plans.word of.mouth musts

-

Girten. and Mike Husser. SiItiñg, I. tu r. t .InnIhan Uff. John
Werrbaeh, Jane Urfer, and Dr. Gustave Gyori. chairman of
IMMC's Department of Pathology.

Hundreds ofpatnttngs arrive at the Bank ofCom,nerce A Industry.

1heMbaibe'.

The 4 day, 3 njght trip bas a

hot dogs or hamburgers for Washington St.. Clicago, 60602. - commanders of Post #134 in
Morton Grove, Tony La Rosa,
roasting. Cost Io members- is $4.. or by phoncat (312) 263-2743.
:
965-7386;.or. Al Nehäc 584:0990.
nun-members $5. Cal.I Ozzie
Space is filling up quickly as
Samucls at the J" 675200, ext.
when former travellers bear of
234 forany further information

INESE STYLE EGGS

Citi... s1.I.bI... g.1d* b
.1 ...p.
bukr.
Lit
tb

Larsen, 8Cl president. "Our

TV, computerized bar, private

City, and enjoy one of the largest
casinos in the world,

t 8:45 am., -and proceed

group will leave from the sary according to Al Kaplinski.

LE.EGGS

Tur. WÑ bIt...
AagNcured

PiV

' Michigan. south atong Chicago's
beautiful sborqline to the Calumet.

arcade.
The

DENVER

V...

-

river. thence through the port
district into take Calumet,

-

room has: remote color controlled

stOle, vacationers can enjoy the

The Mayer Kaplan 3CC Chicago Sanitary und Ship canal
'Adventurous Teen Trip Club" is and the south branch of the
planni.ig spcciaI trip to Honey Chicago river and back to the
Hill Beach on Tuesday. August duck about 33O pm.
Breakfast and lunch are served
19. This lake Waoconda beach
features Chicagoland's tallest abaaedtheheated. glass enclosed
waterslide and ' seventy-two sightseeing boat The cvtiises are
degree water plus a park and fully lectured. Because of limited

-

PARSUED EGGSWI PotatO..
.k
._w.
C
4Il

-

-

-

Lake Tabeé. lt is nne of the- nist
luxurious hotels in Nevada.
A spokesman indtcaees -every

then purchasing a work of art at
an attractive price-.ranging from
$6 to $55. plus Illinois sales tax.
"This is the third consecutive
year that BCI has sponsored an
art promntton" said Rtchard P.

- romance of the old west, visit
ghost towns such us Virginik City.
river at State Street ana Wacker also see Nevada's capitol, CarsOn

-,

'Adventurous Téen
T,ji ¿'hib'

savings or checking account, and

-

Mercury dock on the Chicago

direction of Dick Sasso. will run

Cb

Church.

While visiting this western

tir.
m croisés will leave from

Bob Fredricks and under the

73
.

Oob. Aníl, of course, one can
go along just to nnjoy the fresh

-

!'-

paintings by depòniting $50 or
mure into a- new or existing.

dressing alcove, 2 separate and
complete bathrooms which aise
euch have its own - television,
telephone. heat lamp. Cte.

Club during September and

just before the final curtain.
The 3'áct play. produced by

FARMER STYLE EGGS

'-.. .I

waylo his aparlment. lfl ajeabas
rage the singer attempts lo stab
Steven; she is accidently -murdered in the straggle and Steven

serìeóf- all-day crutses being

tundlurd surmises what has happencd and begins an exercise in
sadism that dues not let up until

BREAKFASt SPECIALS

';:

cal dovelupmeueof Chicago's

- waays will be offered in a

hjdcs her body -in à trunk His

the- rehabilitation nf veterans'
programs. and to St Martha's

is to the fabulous Harrdh's - In

Singer. A baitleensues when she
learns that Slevens wife is on her

-

Customers may obtain the

being'planned forOct. 26.29 and

A rare opportunity to study the
ecologioal. economic. and histori-

leads her to believe that he will
divorce. his wife and. many the

Baci' one an original.

and its Auxiliary -Unit-Sty use in

This -current vacation trip is

crUises

wife. Steven has been having- an
affair with a nightclub vingerand -

on attractive wooden frames.

Grove Américas Legion-Post #t34

-Washington, D.C.. Chicago-

still fifes, and them subjects, all
beautifully-eOlnrod and mounted

profits have- been donated to
Orchard Village. -the Morton

whch operates clobsln New 'lok,

Jane Urferof Arcadia Street in Morton Grove (sitting. third *um
left) was une of eight young graduates of Illinois Masonic Medical
Center's School of Medical Technology, who will.shortly emb6rk on
a career in the feud of clinical pathology where they will perform
the scientific fact-finding testa that help track dówn the cause and
cure of disease,
Shown here with her clansmutes and seme uf their instructors
are: (standing. I. tu r.)Evelyn Desilets, Eilen McGill, director of the
Scltoot of Medical Technology, Claudia Obras. Terry Daher, Mariai.

portraits, seascapei, landscapes,

the -township. Peevibus vacation

.

Dundee.III. .Shvtimes. are 8:30
pm. -Tuésday thiough Friday, 7
pm and 130-pm go Saturdays
and 3:30pm on Sundays;
'Murder Without Çrime re

of worksof'art in stock are

ration Or some worthy group in

-

-

(BCII. 6100 Northwest Highway:
Available aniongthe hundreds

organization are turned over.ta a
chaiit', civiC Or fraternal -organi-

-

-

Bank of. Commerce & lndustry

All fúnds derived -by the -

mystery by i: Lee Thompskn - - Mysterie Theatve.
opens at the Chateáu Mysterie --" The Mousetrap'. cùnntly in
s 40th cànsecUtive week of
Theatre ori Thursday, Aug. 28.
The-Chaleau Mysteriolheatre is successful pthforniances, will
-located at The Chateau Louise - Ios August 24th.
The-Chateau Luuist Resort is.
- Resort, just 21 minUtes rom
- O'Hare Mrport n Et.- 31. West owned by Gaslight Club, Inc..

-

-

nn,nmmodatìons -are - always

-

-

will add beauty and distinction to
yourresl4ence.
ting
Yes, - a- oneof'a-kind
signed by an international artist
can beyoueswhen-you participate
in the- special art fair promotioncstrrcntly being sponsored by the

eesìdentswho have travelledwith
- the - group previously. will he
pleased to hear of- it. as

-.
-

-

--ImagIne beiñ the proud owner
ofànoriginal atipainting that can

Fun Makers, Inc. is planning

-

MedicaI.Graduates.

BCI:.si&edules art nur promotion

MatØS-,à,,
TthteÜ4i

--

Ttact
-

reservations tobe snapped up at a

fast fate.. ----------

-

n42!o
CLOSED MONDAY

-

0gw,, cowse to
kauft O/*8 season

1UmU.4sIlZI3O
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Family Restaufant.

--W-

5916 N. Lincoln Ave.

¡

Avs., N

£orL' 4ronc
-e

Morton Grove III.

-

W

I%BackEIItòAuudnj

966-7272

-

-

-

E95C
A LA MARIE ANTOINETT

CHICKEN - RIBS
STEAK' - VEAL

Greek-Night Every WòdnesdaY

Weekday.6t.i12
Suud.yi 7 to U -

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

which carries three hours of

SAGANÂKIALAFLAMBE

coltcge credit.witl br the understanding and enjoyment of the
natur thrilling forms of theater in
existence, the musical stage."

ttÁito

The class will meef on Moudy.
Wednesday and fridays from
12:30 until 1:20 p.m.

-

3om'

-

-

RESTAURANT

community College is scheduled
for August 18 and 19 from 9 n.m.

until l2:00nuoandfrom6until8

.

-

-

-

-

SHRIMP- PERCH

-..

-

-

HUNGRY,.

-

-

- WE LIKE- A CHALLENGE
cn WE WOÙLDÑT BE IN

THIS CRAZY BUSINESS

-

Open registration ut Oaktun
HOIJBSÍ

FRENCH TOAST

'8

The main goal of the course.
-

1.35

PL..AbPASTA.

CasaIt said the course will

BEER WINES

Fe3tN

ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITHA- Sk95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

-

include at teast.two field trips to
special student performances of
the Lyric Opera
"In - addition to the opera. we
will took into American musical
comedy and ballet,' said Casali.

¿& hoe Kext iôù 4 k'BuØ Ituwópupe*s

...1.95

-

foreign languages.

-

-
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professor of humanities and

WitcIi je* e* Id Aiudumaa*g aiwiuxee
..........1.15
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-

Music Theater (HUM lOO-Oil at
Oakton Community College
daring the fall semester, accord.

-

3*..

T

the coarse Introduction tu the

from - '2.65

W*IAY Ssup ur T..s Jais,
1uUAYs Suup

DAILY LUNCHSPECIAIS From t95
Free Caesar Salad With Lunch

ing to Palrtck V. CasaIt, assistant
-

TUES dini FRL

-

The fall season of -the Lyric

from 'l.SO

NOW OPEN FOR -LUNC

SALAD

-

rCAESAR

Opera of Chicago will- highlight

2 EGGS, SAUSAGE og BACON, POTATOES AND TOAST.
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LOW PRICES GREAT FOOD .' GENEROUS PORTIONS

FREE SALAD

BAR -::::
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aWhfté Hoúse fellow appliccitions
apply for the program" Mikro

Congressmañ Abner J. Mikva
(D-lOtit) announced . today tbat

said.

.

.

Further information about this
prngrsn may be qbtained from
Waltér Nathan of Congressman
Mikva'k Chkago office iñ the
Federal Building at 230 South
Dearbo;n (353-7942) or by
wriliñg President's Commission
On White House Fellowships.

applications for the 1976-77

.

While House fcltówship program
are now available.
According to the Congressman,
14-20 young Americans between

the ages of 23 and 35, will be
selected to serve as special
assistiflts to Cabinet secretaries
and to participate in an eztensive
education program that Includes
150-200 seminar meetings with
. governmental and private sector

Washington, D.C. .20415.

.

three facully.members will be on

and fresh ideas into the Federal
government I wholeheartedly
interested
encourage
any
individuals in Ihe 10th District io

Collego through Aug. 29.
Exhibiting are Bernard Kru!c,

assistant professor of ari.
The display is at Knehnline
Gallery. 1900 N. Naglc. Morton
Grovç. Gallery hours arc Monday
through Thnrsday Ironi 9 am. to
lo p.m.. andEriday From 9 a.m.
to I, p.ni.The publie is invited.

Prograot in District #1L
Teachers were able (r, use very

PG

.7k

Miami Woods, Pioneer Park in
Aurora where they were able so

iodividuaìizcd equipment Io tçach

observe science as itrelates to the

Edncalion. Chitdrenadvanccd as
uscIi as one year in varions

Heldaver................

.WoodyAüenb

"LOVE Índ DEATh"

A Language Arts trip was

planned al (he Robert Crown
Ìheatre in Evanstòn The

STEVE McQUEEN

OutàotÀftFá
Des Plaines. Art Guild's 20th

STARTS FRI.

G

August 15
Richard.Dreyfus

.

OwERING
INFERNO.

Paintings. sculpture. ceramics
and fluir art crafiC offered fuir sale
by sonic ISO exhibitors.
Closing date for exhibitois-

August 24. Wrilè DFAG, P.O.

EVERYDAYs

huis 81. Ores-Plaines. 60017 for
entry blank. Entry fee is $10.

t:OO-3r15-5a30,7s45.IO:OO..

NO PASSES OR
REDUCED RATES

RATED PG

wuiing the objectives of the

Free Parking is available.

JAWS

SAT. b SUN.
1:00. 400. 6:50. 9:50

hejd Sunday. September 7. 1975.

Wcslcrn Railroad tracksin downItiwli DOS Plaines between Lee
aud Pearson Slttets.

2rl5-4l5-6r'I5-8rlS-IOrI5
e ' over

County Fair
and Flea Market

Illargain Pñees-E*eept fun

"i.wn"I

Weekdays (e ódiO

Best Show Buy '
In The Area

t. & Sun. lo 2s30
9200 MftWAUKEE 206 45'3

Des Plaines Historical Society's

aiunual Country F*ir and Flea

530pui. the Museui grounds.
trccÍ. Des Plaines. No

t3ttIeR4z1e1z..

a-

.

EATIN OR CARRY OUT
OPEN 11 A.M. to lo !.M.
.

:

.TRYÄ

GYROS SANDWICH
TE SNACK
FOR A

Duft

filS

MENU O

RS:

HISH-KA-BOB HAMBURGERS GYROS
SOFT DRINKS

BAR-B-O RIBS

ICE CREAM
.

CHICKEN

-..

FISH & .SHRIMPS

ePbone

PN* Theabe
A
to retwea i, August

A
homeowners
group
representing about 35 families
prestnted a case in opposition to
the proposed renter.

quarters ou May Ist.
Mr. P. Toni Lundi, Managee.

The planned lumber center

emphasized his staff's espenence

wilt be detrimental

I

"',,

-

.-

(H

4(

Trails after the scicntifuc trip was
over. The highlight of the piculie
was a large cryw dcscendingupon

latus. and that work has re-

Confirmation on opening dato,

T

's

r
H

n

-

Efl

When.was the Inst time you saw cream flannel pants wore
with a navybluue jacket?

Chicago Long Assüciation. Ihr
Chrisinuas Seal agency. will be
conducted at all. Chicago area

even in a dimly-lit nightclub?

Du$mioick's Finer.Food Stores os
Wednesday. August 27.
On that day live per cent of the

Whatever happened to Coba-libros (cam and coke)? Or gin
rickeys oreven Tom Collins? Are (hey still drinking Kool Aid

aniount of a purchase made by
shoppers who present a special
benefit day identification will be

lunger? And when was the last time you ate u peanut butter
and jelly sandwich? .

I

i

ident ofthe Association. 'Money

&a Mriket

L

L

o

Cirr\ Out

Nearly I00aeuists. eraftsmans

and residents from all of Chicagoland and as far as DeKaIb
and Roekford will be displaying

(heir wares at the first Motion
Grove American Legion Flea
Market to be held Sarorday &
Sunday. Aug. lo & Il from IO to
6.

The event will be held iii the
Pool home and ou. its grounds ut
6140 Dempsuer and will feature a

variety of ceramics, jewelry.
antiques, door decor, minalure
wood Ibefluture, planters, slictelt

bottles, velerans crafts. and
household "junque." And, the
"Kingsaud Queens" closet w11t
contain new and used men's and
n-omeuu'sclothiflg.

Everyone is welcome! The
donation . to the Veterans Pelta-.
bilitaliou. Fund. of the Legion
Aoniliatt is 25 cents per person.

said Terry Gordon,
an attorney and spokesman for

arrangements. "Perhapsthe singte, most important 0tct I could

According

to a Chicago
planning and zOning consultant

family homes.

'This type of nse is oriented

Whatever happened to (bose gazebos and hands which
played in the centctofthe green? When was the last time you
licked an ice cream cone? And bit into the bottom öfthe cone
and sucked out the last melted ice ceeam drops?

consullunt William S. Lawrence
of W. S. Laweence and

IIIIhired

Associates.

I

estate

yeller,

would be a definite improvement

over-the vacant -industrial-

Oakton.

relate to the travelling public is
that using the professional Ser-

When wustlue lasttimeyoo walked down the street hulding

a

yourfatroritegitl'shundP When was thelust lime ydiiaDod
.
down the street?

travel brochures, or discuss a

persOnal itinerary and estimate
for wherever they want to go.
Also. in order lo facilitate the
purchase of tickets, we accept alt
major credit cards.

Liicch,wood Scouts

Twenty-five Scouts of Lincolnwood Troop 174 recently returned

merit badges. the Scouts took a
rubber,rafl down the rapids of the
Ms. Kate Kaltan, an agency Wolf River, a ten mite canoe trip
employee, "that we as travel and horseback marches. Scouts
agents have the expertise and were Andrew and John Benbow;
familiarity with destinations and Peter Clark, Dàvid and John
special offers, which can greatly Colander, Michael Collez. David
Greenberg, Roy and: Kirk
benefit the traveller."
Sunset Travel's bright new Hitschel, Paul Hohen, Burt Klein.
headquarters are open sin days a David . Kupski. . Edward.
Michael
and
week; Monday through Friday Klinenberg,
Matthew
Kozil,
Loui.Muetinez,
from 9:00 a.m. until 5 p.m.; und
Saturdays from 10:00 s.m. until Gary Page, Karl Foin; Jetfey
3:00 pun. The,staffwelcomes any Ring, Scott, Howard and Billy
evening uppointments to serum-- Stolb.erg,.ScattSltuglund nd Sum

.

Paul D. Gilsouu, chairnuan of the

a
a

your next vunsllnml

I. All Inclusive price - often wtth sw
Gourmet dining -up to 5 'meals duO7

s college's tive.yeae search for a
pernianeutt façilities was ending.
"I am glad we are now moving
ahead on the permanent

Unpack once und visit several etItes
Pelait in the sun, ne enjoy ship's activities
Lower rates for Fall Season - Examples:
M/S CARLA"C" - 7 days, 6 Caribbean poets from $520.00 per
j
.. person, including aiefaee
M/S SKYWARD - 7 days. 4 Caribbean ports from $445.00 per
person including urtare
(Rates based on shaein8 double, plus tae,$)
You deserve a bit of luxury.
WAlL cOUPON TODAY FOP FREE BROcHURES OR VISIT
.
USi lItern In ito estes darpa far our professIonal nerelcse.

campus." he said. "The interim

facilities need lo be vacated

before the fall of 1979 under the

carrent lease agreement. The
' permanent campus will nave the

a

-

college about $500.000 a year in
rental and related rosis.
the conlinued growth of
the"With
college and the committment

uf the Board. we will need

additional space in Niles Township as well as on the permanent

campus. I hope that in the nest

Niles Township dt economical.
cosC'

p

How long has it breo tiare the cop on the beat leisurely
walked down your street? And all the kids know his name?

i'

L

was the last time the bntcher4lurew in a few bones

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY-STATE-ZIP:

BROCHURESONr

k

4

for the dog?

nd scuota down the street? Or

an assortment of the latest free

au the airport."
"The difference is." continued

0CC Board ofTrustees' Faciltties
and
Planning Committee,
expressed his pleasure that the

.

.Who builds treehuuses these days? Oc bangs together a
few boúds anti makes a dubhouse for the gang? Who still

The public is encouraged tu
slop by Sunset Travel, Inc. at any
lime to chat with the friendly staff
about any travel ideas and to take

from Iwo weeks at Mu-Ka-Javices of Sunset Travel costs them Wan Reservation, a 1600 acre
no more than tickets and arr- wilderness camp in Northern
angements made by the traveller Wisconsin. Besides earning 55

iwo years we can find facilities in

E

vetters.

Continued from Page I

a hot night with the windows rolled down?

pots skate wheels oui a

any type of hotel or tand

odate cneO the busiest of tra-

property that now occupies the

How long luasit bren since you drove home late at night on

I

appraiser.
Chicago.
testified that the home center

A real
Terrenee

Whatever hqpened to sucking on a piece of ice?
When was the last time you took the kids to the museum?
Or the zoo?

or

owner

service to Ihr rommonit' said

WbCn did you lust see your footprint in (he hot tar in the
street?

a

apartment

commercial user. lt will provide a

When wusthe lasttime you stopped in the '5 and 10' 6w an
ire ctsam sandwich?

to protect long health." stated
Mrs. Richard D. Cúlver. pros-

Persons wishing to participate
in Ihe Chicago Lung Association
benefit day at all - Dominick's
Stores may obtain an1D caed by
cafliug Chicago LungAssociation
au 243-2000 foriheir free shopper's identification card.

ticketing for airlines. trains and
cruises plus tour packages und

large

which our Mothers use to "over-water" to make it last

'This special benefit day insn

To participate in the benefit at
Dominick's, shoppers must oblain a special identification card
lo give to the cashier at the sturo
so their purchase will be credited
lo benefit Chicago Lung Associalmo. The special ID cards are
validforone dayonly and must be
used on Wednesday. August 27.

a

When was the lasitime youwent dancing at a ballreòm? Or

.

donatedisy Dominick's to Chicago
Lung Association.

opening setltir the week of.- the_date-of lhebeneflt- - -Aúgust I,.

W)!1 don'fthe gicls of all ages re-discover those shimmy
organdy gossamer dresses? Or even just those pleated
accordion skirts?

A special bençfit day for

researeh

international travel, including the

designed in such a manner as to
provide traffic risks, fire danger.
lighting urobIems, and esthetic

by the lumber company. the

When dtdyou last drink cold water from a fountain?

Chicago LungAssociation

Park Thcalre. has entered into an

exclusive managetial contract
with Arlingtoo Park Towe Hotel.
Corporation and KflEP Fundar(ions. Inc.. which became eifertive Wednesday. July 30.
Mr. Loon announced today the
enisuLthe Arlington's production

health. safety, and welfare. lt is

center would have a beneficial
impact on neighboring single-

Whatever happened to those great summer sleaw hats which
flew skimming theo the air at bailgames? What happened to
panama bats?

Benefit Dày for

easy way for the general public lo
help support Chicago Lung Assoelation in its numerous programs

in handling both domestic and

towar4 the homeowner, not to the

a boy holding a hot dog ie his
hand. Ihen flying merrIly. away
with the hòt dog lbr his lunch.

poets educational programs and

I
2

Whtevcr happened to that long ba-geabber the grocers
used'to use to pull down a boa from the top shelf?

nianaging director of Arlington

uickel- prices will be lbrthcoming
iotnicdiaioly, along with plans for
subsequent productions.

i'N

with the picnic lunch at River

raised through this effort sup-

Write- LW Historical Society.
P.O. buis 225. Dcx Plaines. Ill.
60017 if inicrçstcd in cnhibiting.

I

a store that had sawdust on the fluor?.

settico travel agency. is now

public

to

Iproblems,"
the homeowners.
E
E

,

helping lo supervise the various
field trips. Parents also helped

David Loon, producer and

and details on play. east. and

TRY. OUR.

DELICIOUS FOODS

teacher conferenCes. and in

777 Lee
admission charge.. fece parking.

OCIFYJIW SHOWING CENT9
7020 GOLF ROAD
MORTON GROVE
.

subject levels. in
observing classes. In parentvarious

Market will be lurId the sanie day- sunied with the scheduled re-

Suuudav. Sptcmbee 7. I I ant to

i

seeing the play 'Androcles and

iuinual OuId,mr Art Fair will be

Parking Lút along the North

EVERYDAY:

children enjoyed vdry much

the Lion'.
PFrents assisted greatly in

IO ant to h pm. in the Ellinwood

'AMERICAN
GRAFFETI'

WEEKDAYS:
6:30. 9:30

River Trails Nature Center in

al,ilities as well as strengthen

2d10-4:OIl-6:OO'S:OO-lOdlO

.

(lie history of our country. and to

develop confidence in their

.EVERTDAYr

PAUL NEWMAN

devclopmeot of agricuture und

Wheeling. Ill. Children collected
subject aleas. with Ihó average ,. nuany iteflis. Sonic children and
rok.,r gain ahout len . weeks uwuu teachers also saw tso wild
tluriug lite six. week . period.
deer-au River Trails- Nature
Children learned nsueh in the Ccntee.This was a rare treat forchtssnx,oi thai enabled them to this area.

Diane Keaton.

HELD OVER

innovalive and individualized
approaches as . well as using
pupils Language Arts. Mathentalws, Science and Physical

GOLF MILL

PHONE

.

When was hic last time you WALKED to the store? Or
carried groeecius home 3 or 4 blocks? 0e pushed (hein house

When was the last time you bought meat from a butcher in

raphy Tom Pctkus. instrnctor of

75c

H EATRh

unoccupied.

goods Store?

photography. and Robert Stanley,

e4cP1

you rode on the L'?.The CFA?

When wustbdlasttimcyou were in an army ytore? Or a dry

tgnt .ttacners ano tony
students recently compleled a
very exciting and rewarding six
weeks Title I Summer School

SUNSET TRAVEL. INC.. a full

located at 7030 GnU Road In the
Golfview Plaza in Morton Grove.
The agency. formerly located in
Park Ridge, moved lo their new

Minolta Camera. Corp. and now

How longluas it been since you walked down the Street und
window-shopped after supper?

assislant professor of photog-

CHILDREN

Lumber has a contract to buy the

Whèn wasthe.làst tique you sat at a counter und ordered a
chucolutesoda? 0e a green river? Oc bought a bag of randy
and chomped on lt while you browsed?

tueur knowletige os basic SUIt5.
Field
trips were also
coordinated to enable the children
buexplore. observe. collect and to
learn. freni.
. Scientific trips were planned at

-

site, t'ornuerly the home of the

-

cxhibit at Oakton Community

Sunset 'Travel offers
comDiete cUstomer service
.

Wheuiwas the lost time yauwent to a Chicago beach? Oca
picnuuuina:parkor afotest presetve? When was the Inst time

The art and photography of

:

and Albion Avenues, Joeph

.

lo a shopping cuit?

ftci*Ñt ethilk

15C

Could. fm IIOcOIowOOd P. 1

.

leaders.
This program helps bring new

ADULTS

Home cntOr...

Page 19'

al

I

buildup the hoard with aboz,2 ticks to guide the vehicle,
and places a can with a candle io front fur a light?
to play 'kick the
Wuere are afl.tbe dlleys where you
cao'? Whatever bappèiued te the ndlkinan who came to your
door? When did the bakery track tisi stop by your bouse?

e

Ii

ArCthC scissors sharpener men ajhing of the past? And
whatever happened to the mouikeyiand the organ grinders?

And the blboou men?

.

Whenwastbnlasttiuuleyou went down totbecoener lot and
saw the kids playing softball?

i

:

I

'B

s.

s
S

Sk

.

Whatdokidsdotodaywhen they want to drink s milk shake
cotiser ukEg store?
at
.

fries stud pnttiiig

Are they still browo bug_ging fce
.

.

Janes, malted milk bulls. bulls eyes and kisses
Are
51111 in deñiIIIII? And do guyn still ait under trees during the
?Oe dunk waler
huit nummer days ¡ail tn*de buscbufl

frum

quitt milk bottle?

.
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VIET NAM VETERAN
Will pay top dollar for usable
Focoitum
Appliances
Antiques
piece or enficohousehold

................................One

7a2°a3i44

Humidifier

EXPERT INSTALLERS

DESPLAINES Iu

COMPANYfUNI

JiUi

after630s9morweekends

:

..

238/8-14

icar

?r6r. GtbwnElCclricES

SENSIBLE PRICES.

338-3740

furniture. $49 after S p.m.
002 5241

Mint cind
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aI ARM REST TIET
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Handicppedpersonwillfmd
coniforl and solace with this

Plumbing repairs & remad
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692 $241
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PLUMBING SERVICE
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Tan Leather cow.
hide ntans salter luggage

251/9.7
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8444 Niles Center Rotti
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